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I.ON HIS HONOUR! ''

BY Martin Clifford.
The great Grundy is to thc for'5egain in..this .really fine

and geiuinely huniorous story. Eirurdy still believes- that
only "rampani jealotrsy liccps 

-him out 6f the junior footer
tcain. Tom Mdrry and thc lest of the committee cannot con-
vinco him thaf fdrm alone is the thing they consider. FIe

-.Uor- iip hi. ntiit.l to u toty drastic So,tttd of action, .and
lllocccds'to carry it out to thc bcst of his ability' for, rl-hat'
ot'c" clualitics (Jeotgo Alf rcti nray Iack, hc 

--is at .lcast
tholough. 'Ihc situaiion dcvcloi>s, and Mr. Railton takes .a
tt.i*t.--"t-rt a;; 6rtit "iuoittg 

rLconrmended for expulsion if
tio tiiit.,-Cinrn.l'.y is pirt on his'irorrour not to fight foi'4. statcd
,pcliorl.' Poor Grutiay ! It is a timc of rcal-tribulation for
[ri-. S.'*o in fnrr, olhots out of shecr spitc. help to rcnder
his lifc alrnost unbearablc, lfor a fellori rvho iarttrot fis-ht
*iulrt alnrost as rvcll be tic:l hancl and foot, fo-r all .that he
r,ari clo to resist encroachnrents. I-Iorv it all cnds I shall not
tell here; but rcadcrs who hatc follorved Grrrndy's catcer
ftom thc start will Le .r.,.o- thnt, horl'evnr hard the struggle
rn:r;r bc,. hc is not the sort to givc rvay eosily rvhen. .. ON HIS HONOUR ! "

ouR ;;cEs.
Ir. this nrrnibcr I rrm tr'f irrg to rvork off all-or. at lcast' as

many as lrossibie-of thc-footcr trotitrcs in hantl,'for I klrorr'
that'dclav hcre nra.y nrean for sonte tcatns bcing 'v'i-ithout
rnateltes. 

- Of all thc various notices rve insert, I have most
svrnpathy 'with those eotrcerning footer and those from men
at thc l,'i',rnt. I should bc vcry"sorry indee'd to cut thesc ont,
cvcn for ir timc; but as rcgards other kinds. I must ask m-y
rcndcls io lcad, nrark, lcar-rr, and inwardly digcst tlrc 'lrords
rvlri<rh fr,llorr': ,

IfROft 'I'IIIt DATn OF PUBLIC;\TION OF TFIIS
NtIMI]llR 1'(j '.ftllr'nND OF TFIFI YII:\R, TFIE ONLY
NO'I'ITJITS WHICII \YILL BI1 AC('EI]TITD F(]R IN.
SIi]I]TION, ,\I'ART FRO}I TFIOSI' S]INT I]Y }IEN IN
'I'IiIi AR}{Y OR NAVY, WILI, NN TiIOSll CON-
Ci.IIINING I'OOT]IR.

Tbis is rrot shcer caprice on my part. I have thorrght the
nrattcr out calefully. antl lvith every dcsirc to br-'fair to all
my rcaclcrs alilie. I'here are scores of uptices still awaiting
insertion, ancl thcsc will take rtp most of the spaee rve shall
havc availablc during thl rcst of this year. lVhat is left. I
intcnrl to give to thc noti<-'es rvhich, on thc 'lvhole, seem best
l oi'th it.

II I'NDER THE RED ENSIGN ! ''
A;:call-v fine series of articlcs with ihis title is just startirrg

in tbc " ilo;/s' I,-rictttl." Evcryone intr:rcsted iu-
Life in'the Merchant Service.

sliorrlrl make a point of
Apart altogr:thcr frorn

gctting onr groolt companiori l)apr'l'.
thtrse fine articlcs ii is grctt lalrrc.

THE NEW SERIAL IN THE 'IMAGNET."
'Ihis is a school stolv, lnd so many "frlem" r.earlers ha.r-o

\rritt{ln fronr tirrre to timo lsliing for a. scliool scri;.I that I
h<ipt: ilio.v will do mc thc favour of getting the cnrr.ent issrrt'
of thc " l{agnct," reatling
. TTIE FOURTH TORI,f A'T FRANKLIF{G}IAM I ''

ancl lctt.ing rnc knorv horv thcy lilip 11. I h;tr.e rlo grave clor-rbt
as to thc rcsulb; brrt thc lrr.rblication of a schcicl serial is
sorncthirrg in tlrc rra.v r-rf an r.ryrclinrlnt, antl rrpon.nhethcr it
is a srrcccssful ont'rlcpt'rrds Iai'--cl.y tlre clrrestii,rr of thc r.urr-
nirrg of a.simil;rl t.vpr-.of -.irrn irr tlri-" p11,,.p. So 16ll up n'ith
]Otir vraltlir't, ()llc anrl nll :

"THE GEM' LIBRARY. No. 4sJ,

NOTICES.
Footf,all.

lI n, order to get in, as ntany notices as 'possible, those
in-clu,rl,ecl haae bien cut d.own ti thc shortest ytossible limits-
It should, be understood that the fi.gures in braekets alu'ays
reler to age, and, thttt " 'r." means " rflditrs." 1l'here the :e
particulari are omittecl they were not su'pltlierl by sencler ol
notice. AII applicatiorts ntay bc taken lor hc'nie and arcay
natches.l

Matches Wanled by:
Cr,rnerioxr ArHI,rnc F.C. (17).-FI. Quick, 36, llalvern

Rd., Thornton lleath, ,

DrNxrxcrox Cnuncn B.C.F.C. (16-1?).-S. Lerigo, 5?, East
St., Dinnington, Rothcrham.

Srr,r'pR Srrurr UsIrep F.C. (1?).-Harold }lerrison, 200,
.Forc St., Edmonton, N.

F. A. Daubery ..r'ould be glacl to hear from othcr secre-
taries rvithin a 4-mile r. to arfange matches (14-15). -Address,
21. Horn Lanc, Acton. \T.

Sr.lt.rscroce l'rrsn.rv L.rns' F.C. (16)-6-mile r.-Tuesddys
only.--A. I{nott, Ivv }Janli, l{ostyn Rd., Stalybritlge.

Penx Arulruc (11-14)-2-mile r.; also rvant threc good
playets rvho can take any position.-G. E. I,Icllor, 215, Park
Rd., Oldham.

A Birkenht'ad jrrnior .,teant rvill be glacl to arrange fis-
tures.-J. Naismi[]r, 1, tlavforr St., liirli',,n]rcarl.

I{rcsrrrln F.C. (14-15) Southam1,t...,n r listlict. -9. 13611:-vc'r',
I{ig-hfield llotcl. Soutlrampton.

I)s BnrcvoIR'Io\rN F.C. (11-15)-E-rniic r'. Dalston.-!1.
Futssc, 33, Buekingham Rd., l)e Rcauvoir Toun. N.

E.tsr Snenx Juxrons (14).-E. Sawyer, 424, Uppcl Rich-
mond Rd-, I,last Sheen, S.W.

Wnrrsy Cltrncu F.C. (171-6-rnile r.-Frcd Briclley, 11,
Stafford Gardcns, Iillcsmere Port, C)heshirc.

C,rvrxolsn F.C1. (17) -'6mil,r r'. Clapham.-A.. E. Clalk,
158, Wandsrvolth Rcl.. S.W.

30rn Nonru Loxno-s Bor ScOrrs F.C.-ma.tehes vvith othcr
Seont teanrs specialll' desilccl.-\Y. E. ]{crrison, i7, Copcn-
hagen St., Barnsburl', N.

'l'exnnr,o Le.l IItcHrR Errurxr..rny Scrroor,-3-mile r.-N-
Scth, junior. Sc.c., Form 2l, T. L.I{.8.S., P.T.C., Starrlr';;
S.O., co. Durham.

Rso Rovsns F.C. (13).-8. Trafford, Black Lion, flill
IIill, Lceds.

SourHr.n,r Atnr.nttc I'.C. (17)-6-mile r'.-C. l)owning,
Scylla, 5, The Grove, South Avenue, Southend-on-Sca.

Illxtrxe rox Arur,rrtc F.C. (15-16).-*\. Coomber, 64,
Iluntington St., Barnsbury, N.

Other Footer Noliees :

W.lvrnlny Plnx Ar-nr,trtc (14-16) rvant 1.rla;'ers.-Sec., 26,
Ivydalc Rd., Nunhoad, S.E.

F. Doyle, 21, Lusitania Rtl., Walton. Lir.erpool, wants to
join a jirnior team irr clist.rict- -right or lcft back.

S. Kibble (15) wishes to join a footel tlanr. Can play out-
'itle-right <-'r right-htrlf. r\dtlres:. 6'/, (ilosvcnot Rd., Canon-
bnry, N.

J. I'I. Sari,lcrs arrd C. C. Banks t-ant to join a footer club.
\Yill anv hon. sce. in th,.r Biinri'rqbam tlistrict n'ho has
vacant.ier rvritc to J. IJ. Farrtiers. 49, RiSe Crcscent, Aston,
I),irminghanr'/

l'1. I\erill.58, f)elrir'nt Si.. Bclfast, rvants to forrir a footer
clrrb among " Clem " arrcl '' I'Ir,gnr't " r'eaders in his neigh-
l;,.iulhood (i6 13). \\'iii anvono ir.rtcrt'-oted please eall or u-r'ite ?

II. B. Rlale,rr".47. \\-oocl St., -Fl.C:., rvants io join t+:am(15-1?). t
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A Ma$nificent lfew, I.ong, Gomplete School Story of Tom fierry & Co. at St. Jim's,

By I}1AIfTIN CLIFFORD.

CHAPTER 1. It was not often Arthur Augustus was seen rushing up
rhc \ilavland Rovers in Disgrace. t4:{ikiiJ:T::utl,ili " *i,f;rs.ii}';i?}.thi"' the sweit oi

tt 
R^l!:ifill *ygq:$ DlAlcy, the srveu or the school ;:ii;*i{i.-ortrro' Dane, and Bernard Gryn barrecl trre
t-, tlouse 

,of ,pt.- Jim's, gave vent to this exclamatiort Tuy at-tho. top'of the stairs. Thay wer.e;llrt-;ii;-o[ -Eittt"tin a startled voice as he camc. rushing up.tho n;?usffiH-i.uutll-r"rB.ir. ltui ur"r.stairs. His monoclo was f ying -in thc a-ir bchind --;,'IGil"L-i3", J""ti trJy-:-;;'*" -
him, and he held an opened letter in hii hand. _ Alil8ky, lh",rch ld"pathetic grin broke o1t o1 1f.r.ry
-.Ha.rry No[19, Clifton Dane, and Belnard Glyn stared at Noble's hiirdsom6, pl-easint face." He tappedjtris-foi.eireab
him in astonishment. significantly,

Sfer:t "95Zed.re.esrilalr :

"oN Hls HoNguRI,, AND ,,ooRNsrALK BoBt',
No. {53. (New Serios.} Vot. lO. _*,

Tho collie madc a nush at Anthun Augustus, and pawed half a dozsn muddy patchee down hie
waletooat. (Se Cheptt L2.)
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"ft's come at last, you chapsl"
" Rather !"

_-" I always said it was only a matter of time," remarked
Harry Noble kindly. " f noticcd a queer, fcvcrish light in
his eyes this morning. Come up to the bath-rocrn, old chap,
and let us hold your head under the cold-water tap!"

"You uttah ais, Hawrvy Noble!"
" _Calm yourself, Gussy I Try to think of something

soothing !"
"You 'rvaggin' duffahs!"'cricd Arthur Augustus. t'Prray

dwy up, and tell me where Jack Blake is, as it is a mattab
of gweat importance!"

"f should rather think it was."
_ " Still, it isn't the first time you've gone off your rocker,
Gussy,"'snid H'ar.ry Noblc pleasintly. "*I srrppoie you think
ygu a-re lferries' bulldog, oi the Queen of Shiba, oi someone
like that."

"Why is Gussy like the Kaiser?" ventured Clifton Dane.t'Wats!" shrieked Arthur Augustus. "You're a wagging
lot of 'wottahs ! Skimmay-Skimmay, deah boy, have you
seen Tom Mewwy. or Jack Blake, or Figgins i'f the Nerv
flouse?"

Hcrbert Skimpole stopped in his meditative rvalk along the
upper passage, and blinked thoughtfully through his glasses.

" Yes, D'Arcv: of course I have seen Tom -\,Ierrv and
Jack Biake and- Figgins. I mry aay I ahr constantly ieeing
thenr-in fact, I rvas in class with Tone Nlcrry only this
rnorning, and yesterdalr I nlet Figgins several tihes."-

"Ass! f mean, have-you seen th-em weceirtly?"t' Comparativelv recentlv. D'Arcv.t'
_ "I welgard yo'i all as a'.rv'etchid set of fwabjous asses!"

shouted Arthur Augustus. " skimmay I considah in the iight
o_f a rvaving maniai ! Kewwuish, ddah bo5r, have you r6en
Tom Mewriy or Jack Blakc or Figgins?" "'
- " Tom- Merry, Jack Blake, Figgins ! Are they St. Jim's

chaps, Gussy ?"
"Ifa, ha, ha!t'
"You rvottah, Kervwtrish !tt

_ l'No; I -haven't seen them, " said Kerruish pleasantly, r'but
I knorv Manners has a snapshot he took oi Tom llerry a
couplg of t-erms ago, if thabl'ould be of any use to ]'ou.'t

" Wats !"
A-nd -Arthur Augustus rushed pest the grinning juniors and

ecudded along the passage at a great pace. . He r-otrndcd thc
corner at the end of the passage like -a 

flash.
" Yah ! Yaroooh ! Ass !"
" Gweat Scott ! My only'topoah !"
Arthur Augustus thuddcd - full into the chesi of another

junior goming from the opposite direction. The othcr junior
promptly flung his arms round Arthur Ausustrrs' necli. and
they both thumped down to the passage floor.

"Gussy, you ihrieking ass!"
ft n'as Talbot who snbke.
Arthur Augustus had bowled the Shell iunior over. and

Talbob had knocked his hcad rather badly igainst the'wall.llut Talbot only laughcd good-naturedly.
"Gussy, you awful duffor!"
" Gweat Scott ! I am feahfully sowwy, dcah boy; onlay I

anr in a gweat huwwy t"
"I{a, ha, ha!"
" I'm looking for Tom trIewwy and Jack Blake andFiggin5-rr -
i'Well,_ you'll find them, in Study No. 6," grinnecl Talbot,

rubbing his-damaged head. "The-next time j:ou come along
a passage like an g{nres.p train, old chap, you might sound
a whistle or somethingt!"

'l Yq*, wathah-I mean, wats, Talbot !"
And Arthur Augustus raccd on.
Mcanwhile, .i{r Study l{g..6- a meeting was being held.
"Awful rot!" snanoed tslake.
"Piffie!" said Loiih"r.
" ft isn't British, an.yway !" cried Manncrs indienantly.

"toll Melry says the \\'a1'land Rovers' se<'r.ctary rirote in
awfully dccent letter, and apologised for what haooened in
the last match. He couldn't- jolly ryell do morc thiir thail"t'Rather not !"

"Jolly decent of him to apologise at all!" exclainied Blake.
" As a matter of fact, all the blame didn't belong to lVaylancl
Flovers. t'

" What did the Rovers' secretary actually s&9, Tom
Merry?" asked Kerr, in his thoughtiul .!yay. .,Tfis it a
genuine sort of an apology?:' -

Tom Nlerry, the captain of thc Shcll. nodded.
"f didn't iee the [etter_, of c.ourse,"' he cxplained, r,but

I wa3 in Kildare's room rvhen the letter cume. ^ I(ildaie reaclit out to Darrel, and, of course. I couldn't heln hearins. Ii
;was _only a sho-rt letter,' but it was a jolly decerrt one. "

" Good egg !"
_"f dontt see what more the Rovers eould .have done,t'
Tonr M^erry _went on. " The new sccretary wtit s iiyiris

Tun GBU Lrsneny.-No. 45J.

TUCK IIAMPEBS ARE CIVEN AtriTAY Ttl

that his club regrets thc disgracefully rough matcir rrhiclr
took place on our grorrnd last season, that three of tLlc
u'orsi offenders of the \Va;,'land side .wer€ suspended ancl a
neu' captain selected, and ihat the Rovers are^ praeticalll' a,.

new tealn. After a letter like that St. Jim's Firsb Eleven
ought to play the return match, I say.',
-*Think what the lVayland people will say if n'e don't

pldy them!" exclaimed 
-Jack 'Blaie. "Wavland Rovers

di'erv on our ground, and everybody'll think St. Jim's is
friglttcncd oi a hiaing. Kilclare ought to have ihought of
that. "

"Oh, it isn't Kildare!"
- "No; it isn'! Kildare," saicl Tom }Ierry quietl;-. "He'd
be ready enotrgh to play them again, ivhcther-they had
apologised or not. It's the masters-rvho have k-r'boshed the
rvhcle thing. "

" That's so.t'
" And St. Jim's will bo reckoncd funkv !" exclaimed

Manners.
" Rotten !D
Perhaps it was not quite as bad as Manners of the Shell

suggcsted, for very ferv school authorities rvould have ailorved
the team to play tho return match after the disgraceful
cxhibition which had takcn plaee when Wayland Rovers had
visited the Si. Jim's ground'.

Wayland Rovers had come ovcr eonfident, of victory. They
had slarted well, pressing in great lorm for ncarly d q.ru.tot
of an hour.

Then Kildare had scored with what coulcl only be describetl
as a vcry lucky shot.

It had been hard luek for Wayland Rovers, no onc could
deny that, but it could never have jusiifred their subsequent
tactics.

Wayland Rovers had played a viciously rough Erame, causing
the match to degenerate into an exhibition of brutc force.

Certainly they had not fouled very much. Thele had been
very little tripping indeed, but thcre had been an alvful
amount of unnecessarily heavy charging.

As a result of tlris Kildare and thlee more of the St. Jim's
sidc hacl been croc.ked, and the match had encled in a draw.
Torn }Ierry lemembered the game well.

- But the captain of the Shell also rcmembered. something
clse.

'Ihere had been a little section of St. Jim's fellori's rvho
hacl etood on the touch-line, and had donc as mudh as arr-v
one else to cause the rough play. Toni \Ierr1' s'as not lilicly
to forget that.

" As a matter of fact, Tresham started bari'acking thc
Rorers players before cver there rvas any rough play," sai,l
the captain of the She.ll. " Arrd Gilmore and St. Leger rrero
alrrrost as bad."

" Rather ! 
tt

" Dircctly the Rovers came on the ficld, those rotters,
Gerald Cntts & Co., sterted booing," cxclaimed Jack Blalic.
"Thcy ought to have been orderecl ofi the ground."

" I 'joll/ wcll belicve they tried to epoil -the match."
"Just the sort of thinr{ thev rvould do. anvrvav." sai,l

Monty Lorvther of the Siiell. "'As liliely '". r,lot Ti'e.hat'r
had somo bets on. the rnatch rvith Banks, that rotten booli-
m&ker.tt

"Quite likely."
"And the others, too."
" I dare say Treshanr had some nrotive irr trying to upsct

thc Waylaud-pla5iers," agreed Tom Merry. "hui Treslia,,r
has lcft St. Jim'e norv, and everybody is jolly glad. Trcehanr
doesn'i nratter, but it jolly well matters if Sb: Jim's refuse
to play- the retur-n nratch. Something has got to be dono
about that, you fellorvs !"t'My hat, yes.tt
_ _" That's -rvhy I've called this meeting," went on Tom
Mclly. " Of eorgse, -it's a Tirst Dleven- affair; br.rt First
Elcven afiairs affeet the rvhole school, ancl if the bigrvigs of
the Fifth and Sixth don't trotrble aboirt St. Jini's rclptrtition
ou thc footer field, rvc've jolly rvcll got to l"

" Hear. hear !"
"And so something has got to bc done," said the captain

of the Shell, in a heated voice. " I know l(ildare ha.s laitl
the Wa1'land Rovcls eecLetary's letter before the Head, and
the Head has rcfuscd to altcr his dccision about scratching
thc return match. Thai's horv the rnatter stande, and rve're
gol to taclile it baldheaded."

" Rather !"
" Sornetlting's got to be dorlc," rcpeated Torn lIerrl-;

"and it's gof to 6e donc at once.jt
Then, nnconsciously, the juniors lapsed into bricf eilence.
It rvas all very rvell to agree that something musr. be rlorr'r,

that thc return nratch ought to be played, sceing that \Yav-
land Rovers had apologisid so decentl"y, ind hai suepenie,l
thcir offcnding plCyers-; but rvhat efactly rrae thcre tirrt
couici be done ?
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I Xanny Noble mads a dcsperato gnab at Fatty Wynn, and threw hie arms round the lat iunlorts ncok.
I 

- thumP-od down. (Sea ChaPter tL,)
Borh 

I

The very decent letter from the new sccrgtary put quitc
another complexion ou the rvhole thing. \Ya-vland Rolers
lvere a vcry old club, and thie attempt to persuade St. Jinr's
to play the motch rras plainly an effort on the part of the
\Ya.r'land officials to regain their lost reputation as sportsmen.

It rvas hard if the-r. lvere nob to be given that char,cc.
AII tho sporting instincb of Tom l{erry & Co. rvent deacl

against nof giviig ths Rovers another'chanco ; br*t u hat
they could do in the rnattei' was yery difficult to see.

"\\ihat aboub a deputation to the Head3"
" No good !"
" Scc Kildare, t!cn."
t' \\iorse ! 

t'
Tom llerry loolied moodily at the juniols as they made

their suggestions, and shook his head. Figgins, the lonq.
limbcd icader of*tho Nerv House juniors, juuiped to his fcc't
n-ith a clieery laugh.

- " Nothing can .be done to-rright, tllv\l'&yr" Figgins ex.
claimed, 'to we'll just thiuli it irver.- Stirirc c,f-irs Non'
House fellorvs rvili have an iclca by to-nrorrorr uror.ning."

t'School Flouse fellows, you nrean. "ttRats !"
'l-Pty !p,. asses !" exclaimed Tom N(erry. "Yes,

rvo'll thinli it over, and thinli jolly hard, too. I darn
idea rvill come to ure befole loug. Hallo!".

A tap at tho c'loor irrterruptc.d Tom Merry.
"Come in. kid!"
The tappiirgi jnc_reaeed into a violent, thumping.
" Prvly trnlock the doah, dcah boys, as it ii utlu.hly

foah me to come in until i'oo do." '-' 
:-

" Ha, ha, hJ!"
" Dcn'b n'astc time, you duffuhs. as

f erv minutes befoah the trvain collres
dcah boys !"

" It's only that ass. Gttssy," laughed
turning the licy. "Con)o in, Gussy. only
of your spccial imitations of a cacliling
jolly rvcll, but l'o ale fed up l'ith it."

" You uttah ass !"

$'o haYe onlay a vcrv;r
in ! Open the doab,

1\Ionty Lorvther,
wc don't s'ant ottc:

hen. You do it

F-

t
F

" Oh, i'hele is no necd to apologisc," said Lowther ailily.
"\Yc quito understaud it isn't teally your fault."

"IIa, ha, ha !"
The juniols laughcd, but only for a rnoment or trvo. Thcre

rras a curious expression on tho aristocratic facc of Arthru:
Augr-re tns as he came into the study. Talbob follon'ed
quietly.

The slyell of the Fourth Folm sanli into a chair. and scren'erl
his monocle into his eye. Hc stared blanlrl;- at the roomful
of juuiors.

Fissv,
say arr

imposs ttA
8olne

CHAPTER 2.
Cousin Ethcl's Bequest.

HAT'S happened, Gussy?"
Tom Merry asl;ed his question, and stared hard

at the letter Arthur Augustus still held in his
hand. Arthur Augustus- prornptly handed the
letter to thc captain of the Shell.

rvippin' lettah fn-orn Cousin Ethel; but it containr
rvathah startlin' ncws. "
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" Mv hat ltt
"I i.tight 6ay yewy startlin' nervs indeed, deah boys.".ttlly aunt, I ehould 6ay 60," mutt+rcd Tonr Merry, his

eycs glued to Cousin Ethel's letter. " I-I say, chaps, Cousin
Ethef is scnding us an oid soldicr by t'he fivc o'clock train."

" Sending us a rvhat?"
"An old- soldier'," rcpeated Tom Mcrry, with a ehort,

puzzled laueh. " Lt seeins that an old mirr got hcr dofi-out of the river for her', and afterwards she lcarned all about
him. I-Iis name is John Pahner, and he has fought in cver so
many lv&r"s, ancl is an arvfully decent chap."

" Yaas, he appeahs to be a rveal blvick, deah boys !'1
"And he's comiug to Sl. Jinr's?"
" \Yell, he's comiig to Rylconrbe by the five o'clocli tlain,

Hclries." explained Tom \{errv. "Consin Ethel s'ants us
all to nieet him, an.l fiucl hiru a decent cottage to lirc in and

-and gcnerally looh after hirn."
" IIy aunt !"
The juniors looked at each other rvith puzzled exprcssions

ou thcir fpces. All of them u'ere only too rcady to help any
orre rvho had done Cousin Ethel a good servic'. ; but,- as i1
chaneeci, funds all round rvere rathel lor'.

Figgins stucl( his hands deep into his poclicts, and staled
at his boote. Tom Merry was still reading Cousin Etircl'e
letter'.

" Have you eome to the part whele Cousin llthel rvernarks
that Palmah has faults, and is rvathah difficult to deal u-ith?"

" Yes I but she g'oes orl to say that, under a rough exterior,
thc old'mau has i, "ery fine charact'er. You chafls, u'e shall
have to raiso enough tin to eee the oid fellorv through for a
bit, anyrvay,tt said Tom IVIerry

" Rathcr !"
"Just rvhat I rvas soinq to wemark. deah bovs." exclaimed

Arihui' Augustus. "-We-mu.ct 'n'aiee a subscu'ip[ion at ohce,
and then rvush ofi and meet the tryain."

" Yes I that's it."
Tho juniors instinctively turned towards Arthur Augustuo.
"Comc oD, Gussyrt' '
" You are thc rnan with the tin, kid.2t'Bai Jove !"
Tom Merry looked at the elegant junior eeverely. As a

rule, Arthur Augustus 11'&6 generou€ to a, fault, but there
was a very hesitating expression on his face at that nroment.

"I should be onlay too pleased, deah boys!"
"Kinr on, then," said Jack Blilie. "Orit rvith the cash !

$ay you start th-e subscription list with & fiver. "
" Gweat Sc,ott ! A fivah !"

, " }Vell, .we shall need en awful lot if u.e are to keep the
old chap.in_a cotteg.e, as_Cousin- Ethel suggests," said'Tom
Merry. "You see that, Gussy?t'

'.'Yaire;.I wc'aliso it;- but f _wegwet to say that I am with-
out a fivah, as I have just paid Jtailor's w-otten bill !',

" Brrrr !tt
"Wha! did you want to pay & tailor's bill for. aso?"
"I didn't u,'ant to, Mannalis; onlay the tailoi' rvanted me

to !"
" Rotten !"
" S_q,y -three guineae, then, Gusey ?tt

, ll.l}-:]lrll9aM"y,"y, I should be onlay too pteasect, onlayI weg'Wet to 6aY-.t'lVell, a guinec, ass?"
_ " Y&ae, _rvatliah, I rvould rvillingly subscu'ibe a guinea, onlavI am without evcn sr.rch a widiculously small -sunr just a1
pwesent. I rveglvet to say, deah boys, th;t I """""i "utlr&ibomore than half-a-crvou'n, and I shajl-have to $-equest Disbav
1".pgy mc..the trvo shillings he ou'es me in ordali to do ihat",
bai Jovc !"
_."Thcn I eha'n't be able to subscribe anything at all !" said
Digby.

" IIy.aunt !"' Tom Merry looked at the orher iuniors in diemav. If
Arthur Augusttrs' subscription rvas [o be ]imited to'half-a-
cro\l'n nothing very big rvas likely to be the sum total.

Pockets u'ere hastilv turned out, and a calculation made.
Roughly, Tom Merry & Co. could i.aisc half-a-sovereisn, with
a-ferv promises which might or nright not materialisi. ' Torn
llerry glared irrtlignantly at Arthr[ Augustus.

" ft's all Szour fault for paying that tailor's bill, ass l"
"\YeallY,-dsll [sv-_n "

" Borv-worv !" exclaimed Tom Merry. ,'What's to be
done, yorr chaps?"

" IJlessecl if I krrorv !"
" Bai Jove, it is u'aihah a stunnah !" saicl Arthur Ausustns

doubtfully. "And time is flyin' by, deah boys. The*onlay
thing I can suggest is that rve wulh oft to rireet the trvain
without first 'rvaisin' the eubscwiption."

Talbot rose to his feet quiotly.
"Oh, it might be rvoree!".lie said. "You chaps rrill be

surprised to sec horv far half-a-sovereign rvill go ton'ards
Tnn Gsu Lrgnany.-No. 45d.
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keeping a man rvhen it ie all he has. We shall be able to
find roorns in a cottage for old Palmer, &nyway."

" It cloesn't eound vely much," said Arthur Augustus
doubtfully. " I am afwaid Palmah rvill have to livC in a
vervy rvctiahed neighbourhood."

" Ha, ha, ha ltt
" And rvest$'ict himself to tr,r-o or tirwes l\-ooms at the

most. t'
" Bow-\row !tt
" Kim on, cltaps !" laughed Blake. " There isn'i any tco

much- time, and, cash or no caslr, n'e'vc got to nreet the oltl
chap."

And the juniors hurried from Study No. 6. They rrere
not lonq in reaching Ryleombe Station" but before thcy gct
there the rvhite enroke of the incouring'train already showe.l
up against the blue eky.

" Iilc is sure to be a rvippin' old boy," said Guesy. " I
pwoposo we givc him a rrousiu' cheer the mourent ire stef's
out of bhe tu'ain !"

"Ilorv shall rve knorv him, ass?"
. " I shall knorv him the momcnt he steps on to the platfc:nr.
deah boy. I pw'ide myeelf upon being able to wecognl.e an
old soldier at a glance. There is something about c'ur'
glorvious Armn.y rvhich stamps a rltan rrith the hall-mark l"

" My hat ! IIc hasn't conre l"
t,t N-no !tt
" Bai Jove I Pcrrrvaps he is asleep in thc trvain, deah

boys !"
Only one pa-sscnger had alighted from the train, and i,c

rvas like nothing on earth so much ao a tramp, n-h,.r had
seen beiter days even in the tramping line.

Tom Nlerry & Co. stared at the man in doubt and dismal'.
Thc solitary pa,ssenger w&s staring back at thenr sitir an
rrliplea,sant grin on his fat, bearded face. Ife rvas a trlthily'
dirty specimen of hurnanity, dressed in attire rrhicr \\'a6
ragged in the cxtreme. A not over-clean big toe prc:rutic'd
through a holc in his right boot, and he rvore an aged bcrsler
hat, the crown of rvhich had long sincc gone.

Tlie unsavoury-looking individual came torvalds Tcm llei'ry
& Co., rvith en oily smile on his fac-e. lle removed his
battergd hat, atrd the reault \ras not an improrernent. His
lotrg, uncourbed hair was scarccly a cro'rvning glory to his
face.

"The young gentlemen from St. Jim's?" he asked.
Tom }lerry started.
"Y-yes; \r'e irle from St, Jim's."
"And vou have come to tueet me?"
" Bai iove !"t'My name is John Paimer.tt
"My onlay toppah!" gasped Arthur Augustus, and his

monocle fell from his eye.
Tom l\{erry also gasped, but he tried to disguise the gasp

ae a cough. He rvondered if it rvotrld be the right thing to
offer his hand, buf when he looked at John Palmer's right
hand the captain of the Shell decided that it was not necessaly.
Figgins, ahvays loyal to Cousin Ethcl's slightest wish, put his
orvrr hands in hie pockets to help him in resisting temptation.

John Palnrer appeared perfectly unaw&re of the bad impres-
sion he ]rad made.

"f thank you frorn the bottom of my 'eart-I thank yort l"
he said, rvith rvirat he meant to be taken for deep feeling.
" Iliss Ethel eaid you would velcome me. You've rvelcoured
me noblY-:r

" Don'b-don't mention it !" murmured Tom llerrv.t'No, rvathah not ! Prvay rvegard it as a grveat ple:a.ure on
our part, IIr. Palmah. I dare 6ay you will be glad to heah
that Talbot and Mannahs, two of our fellahs, arc arvrranging
a little tea foah you in a lvippin' tuckshop outside the station.
f rvathah fancay you must be in need of a cup of tea."

" a-4 cup of tea ltt muttered Palmer. "Is the tuckehop
a-a tempcrance place, then?"

" Yoae. wathah !"
" Thc 'trairr journey has shaken nrc llp a little, yolrng

gj"'],"*on, and perhaps something a trifle more etimulating

" Bai Jove, I nevah thouglit of that ! We rvill huwwy like
anything to the tuckshop and ordah coffee instead, as that is
a vervy stinrulatin' and rvefrveshin' drrink !"

Jolrn Palmer storted. He starcd at Arthur Augusttts in
doubi and alarm.

"IVIakc it tea, young gent!" he said. "I trasn't ihinking
of cofiee, but nel;er mind. Ilake it tea !"

" Wight-ho, Mr. Palmah ! CoIne on, deah boys !"t'Yeq come on !" said Tom Merry, through his teeth.
" This rvay, Palmer !"

It was only o few yards to the little cafe where Talbot
and MannerJ had stopped to arrange about tea. And a
ripping little tea ihey had arranged for, too, rrith sonlo
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exeellent slices of ham and some new rolls ancl a solid,
sensible-lookins cake.

'Ialbot rvas -standing in thc doorway whilo Manner; pttt
the laet finishins touches to the tea-table. Takins into
aecount thc limitid means at their disposal, Talbot cotilcl not
help feeling rathcr pleased rrith the rcsult.

The little party came nearer and nearcr, and Talbot begarr
to feel puzded. He had oxpacted to see the St. Jim's juniors
crowding round tho old soldier', anxious for his stories of
lryggns rvars; inetead, Tom Merry & Co. $'ere apploaching
in dead silence.

- Talbot's aotonishmcnt gren'. IIe could not make it out.
ft *'as not likc Tom li-crly to suffer from nerves on all
occosion like this.

The silenb iittle palty apploached rapidly. Tom Mer.ry
ald Figgins lvere liadiirg,^and both of'tirem nerc just ai
siient a.s the juniors beiiirrd thern. Suddenly Tom 

-Mer.r.y

{ound his voici.
"Thce's Talbot, yotr ehaps !"
" Yaas; there's bta tatUoi, dcah bovs !"
Talbot ,hurried to meet thc.rn. Fot- the moment he could

not see Cousin Et^hel's protege in the little croyd of junior.s.
"IIas he turned upf kidel"
"Yaas--"-aas; he's turned rrD l" ansrrered Arthur Ausustus.

" IMr'. Palrnah hae' nrvn'ived I - trIi'. Palmah, this i.s Talbot of
the School House !"t'Pleased to meetrthe yorlng gcn'lenran, I'm sure! 'Ope
v-e shall be frien's !'

Talbot suddenly steppecl forrvard. He faced Palmer rvith
a startled, omazed exfiression in hia eyes. 

- noi a mome"t or
two Tom Merry & Co. stared at their chum in eurprise.
Talbot had gone-quite rvhite.

" \Yho-n ho are vou'r"
The rvords cume f"rom Talbot in an amazed ontburst. Tire

junio_!.rras glaring at the ex-soldicr as if hc,had seen a ghost.
" \Tho-rrilro arc vou ? "
" Johrr Palmer, Itor',ng gellt !" ansrvered Consin Ethel's

prot'e,ge. " An oid soldier of lris King and a, very rrnlut.ky
man ltt

Talbot did not ansr\-ei'. IIe ryas still staring Pahner full
in the face. Tom NIerry coulcl not rrnder.stand-it.

No doubt Palmer t'ai as big a disappointment to Talbot
as he ilad been to the other -juiiors, bu0 ihat scarccly seerned
sufticient reason for Talbot's obvious amazement. '

" What'e rrp, Talbot ?"
"Anything r-;'ong. deah bo1.?"

- " N-llo, nothing is 's-rorrg li'- nrutterod Talbot, liie eym still
fixed on Johu Palmei'. "It's qrrite all right!"

".Then-then pwsy let's go in to tca !"
j'-Ye5; colre in_to tea l" ans'nercd Talbot, ancl he stood

aside for John Paimei.. to pass.

- The ex-soldier marched pa-ot rvith a glin on his fat. beai.ded
face.

cHA; B.
Joha Prlncr.

1-F there-were surprise and uneasincss ol1 Talbot's face as
I he follorr-ed the othcr juuiors and John Palmer. into the
I little cafe, there rvas still greatcl uneasiness in lris

hcart. Thcrc $-as a, little doirbt, too, at first; but that
was dying rapidly, and the nneasiness'rvas croivins.

Talbot took a chair. at tlre bottom of the tablel facino Joi,u
Ealmcr._ .Ttr.c jurrior seemed unablc to takc 'lris ejlei 

-off

Cousin Ethel's protege.
tom l\ferry and the other ;uniors had fo*ud tlreir tonqucs

at last. John Palmer rniglrt be a bitter disappointmcnt.-' Intheir hcarts they mil{ht donsider him a fa".irins. :,tt"""tn"l:
rrnplcasant individual. B'r he had dono coriiin Eiirel 

-a

good turn. To.m Merry & Co. tulned +heir thotiulrt. ;";that {act, and ign-orcd- the rrnsavorincse of th" ;;;; ifi;i,.grrl-chum rrished them to befriend.
,-\\:ith his str.ong-looking iarv set, Tom .ilferry rvas ha'din*arr.6orts ot proylsrons to Palmer. \4Thatever -palmer 

miqlirlook, rvhatever hc rvas, it rvas llp to Tom Meuy & Co. to'dotheir besb,t o carry out' Cousin Erhel' B;;iit";;"11;d*:
But Talbot had no- srrch thoughts. He was not el,enthinking of -corrsin lrtthel's_ wislr, not cvcn of ct".iti"nirr"i,But Talbot had plenty to think .it i"-.pito of tf,oi."

- Ald Talbot'e list doubt h"d go"e.-- iic'u.atchc,I Tom l\ferrvhanding p'o-visions to John palnrcr', r"i tti. i,i"i* ,i:rt. rr^iron('o,b€en known ae the Ibff knerv he had not made amlsIaKe.
His ,thouglrts-. \rc1ro- moving quickly. With his eves fixccl

9,1 l1lTo., Talbor thotrgrt.-of ihe oid, *i.Liu6ti il;;,';;;amo6t forgotten at St. Jim's cxcep0 by a mean_snirit"ed fcrv.'r'lrc \vretcrrcd past came back in a flash-to thc junior who had
li'r'cd__it dou'n s-o firmly.

Talbot sarv himself 'a 
rnernber of the mob of srveil craclis-

men again. fn fancy he eould see Hookeg Walker, andl all tho
rcst of the ruffians ryho had done their -best to ruin th6 tad.
An_d amongsi thoso ruffians one face stood out clearly in
Talbot's memory-tho fat, bearded face of John Palmer i

Talbot was srrre-quite sure ! John Palmer hacl been llrorvn
as Slade in thoee days, and he had only been a mernber of
the mob of ervell cracksmor foi. a short time, Palmer's
mcthods had been tqo crude for ths gang of " artistic "
scoundrels, and they liad dropped him.

Bofore tha.t had happened, though, Palmer had been mixed
up in more than one dalins robberv nlanned bv Hoolcev
\\'allier and hio ru{Eauly aseoiiates. ial^bot remenibered tht
incidents quite rvell.

And nory John Palmer. or Slade. or lr-hatever his name
u'as, had coms to St. Jirn'e in the crrise of au ex-soldier!
He had come there to be,befliended b! Tom Merry & Co. for
having donc Cousin Ethel a good rrrrni

Eve-n now Tom l{erry & Co. .rrere playing up splendidly in
doing their bcst by the ex-cracksman'.

'Ialbot racked his brains for further details of Palmer's
pa€t. Brrt he really knerv ver.y little aborrt the man,It rras quite possible i'hat Palmer really had been'a soldier
oncol and ib rvas quito poseiblo that the man \ras a reformed
character. Ifo certainly had rescued Cousin Ethel's dog in a
vcry plucky manner, and wolse characters than Palmei have
reformed. Perhaps the man leally had tur.ned oyer a fresh
leaf.

Suppose he had? Talbot eet his tecilr. If ho was sure of
that, then lthlbot rvould ncver br.eathe a rvord about the nast.
Palmcr rvould be safe for erer ae far. as the School lfouse
jtrnior' rva6 concerned-if he had rcformed ! Talbot knew. to
lris bitter cost, horv difficult it is to livo down the past, and
ho rvould bo the last in the ryorld to make it dGcuit for
anyone elso to livo it dorvn.

Talbot n'atchcd his e.hums piyirig Palmer with good things,
arrd tried io puzzle this pr.oblorri oirt.

" Ps'ay t\s]' some moie of rhie hanr. llr. Palmah-t'
"Or havc a little cako for a chanqe?"
" Yaas, do har-e sonre cakoi Ir ie iveallr wioninq. and vou

nrrr-st bs fe.ahfrrlly hung'rvy aftah your louf iotirirey.;'"And who eavs mor:b tod?"
-'Tirc juniors ri'cre doinq thoir rrtmost for the man. Thevall secmed to iravt' forlgotten the.ir disappointmenb at his

appealancc.. and ccrtainly Palmer soemed i;rateful to them.
Ta-lbot rroticecl that eagcrh.. Asain and'- asain he heard
Palnier thank Tom lleirv -& 

Co.' Verv likelv Palmer lvas
tr;-ing t-o reform,_and tho- hclp Tonr llerr_v & "Co. rvero onl.y
too leady to proffer him miqirt prove tlre'real tnrnins-noini
in tho cx-elaeksman's life. Taiboi cluns to that thouilit.But he also thought of tlre otlrcr oossibilitv- S"uonoso
Palrrrcr rvas still the-tlishonest r.rrffiarr h',, had becn. ff itrut
l\-ero so. ancl Talbot kept silent. Tom llerry & Co. u,ould all
bo imposed upon rsorscl sooner or later.

" fJlcssed if I knou- rvhar to think l"
Tom Nferry turned rvith a cheerv laurh.

., i'\\:f1a.t aro you_m.utte-r.ing aborrt, 1.al6ot?" he sang orrt.F'Anvtirins rrn. old chao?" -
T*lbot s"tarled violen€ly. IIe hacl not lnorvn that he had

spoken hie thorrghts alotid.
" Tirat's all rir{ht. Tom tr[er.r'r---"
"Of course ii's all light, asi, if vou are referrinq to thocalicl" Iaughed the eaplaiir of ttrc'Shcll. ,;yoti-ult< Foll"Wynn. IIo's rvolfcd aborrt half-a-stone of it, l',
" Oh, rcally, Tgn Merry-"
"Yes, rcally, Fatiy! I sa1-. r'orr fellows. rrhat about asliirrnlli'o. Cour.t rrhcther shc kno-rils auyone n ho has a eottago

u'hcle Palmer carl Aet a l.oomJ"
"Good cgg, Tommy!"
.".TrusL a Sbell fellou' fol good ideasl" saicl Tom Merrv.

rvitlr .bc.conr.i-ng nlo.clo5!.y. " \\-e Shell fellou.s 
"-o"ia" 

t sLia bad idea if rve tricd i"
tt Borv-wow !tt
"_Heah is Mls. Coru't rvith ,*onte nror.c tea. clcah bovs ltt

cxclaimed Artlrrrr Aur.^ustus. ,,Ps.a1. leavc ihis *oit"ti io'u
fcllah of tact arrd jrrdgnrcnr l"

L'albor sat on in silerrce, listeirirl:,
He heard Artlrur Augu..trrs_ r'iise the question aborrt a

room for Palmer in somo-neir{hbouring coti;nge, and lie ii"orJ
tho tutkshop-keepcr's answer.

f.ire old lady seemed qrrite anxiorrs about the affair.
_."Ygi, lfaster.D-'Arc1'._I do happcn to linorv of a eottage."IIrs. Coult replied. " II1. -sisteli i uidorv woman, rvoulii bo
only too. glad t9. Ict ,one' of hc,r. reoms, and she'd ,find 

boar.d
as rvell, if you lilied,

" Yaas, rlathah, as that l.orrld save lfr. palmah dininprotrt .ca-eh - t!n1e, *-hich rvorrl<l be r.erv-r an.kward in weTrreathalr, bai Jove 1"
" Shrrrrup, ass ltt o

" lYeally, Tom l\Ici'r'y--"
...j1.*-t]11.. ql:g:''J"-q J"mn \{crry. ,,Er.-t,rrg. Courr, rshar
ryould )'out slster cxpccb tor hcr loom?',

ffi
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"Yaas, bai Jove, that is rvathah an important point!"'
" She usually chargcs trvelve shillings a rreck for tho room

and board, Mastcr IVIerry."
" Bai Jove, I n'egard that a.g ve\ry lveasonable, indeed !"
"Ye€, that would do rippingly!" cxclaimed Tom lllerry.t'Palmer, I knorv thc cottage, and it's a really nice place.

Shall wo call it settled?"
John Palmer looked across the table ab the handsome,

cheery Iace of the captain of the Shell. The oily smile
flickeied from the man'l face, and ho appearcd very grateful.

"It'll only bo for a short time, young gen'lemen," he-said.
" It is not my way io sponge on peoplc. I mean to look for
work at once.t'

Talbot hearC with some relief. If Palmer really r4eant to
look for work in the neighbourhood, it certainly added weight
to the idca that he had reformed.

Iblbot jumpcd to his feet with the reet of the juniore, as
Tom Meriy daicl for the tea. The three or four ;hillings it
cost maclo'af unpleasant hole in thc ten shillings rvhich-had
been eollected on tho way to the station, and the eaptain of
tho Shell exchangcd dismayed glances 'n'ith Jack Blake and
Figgins.

'iPerhaps Mrs. Court's sieter rvill let u€ pay for half a rreek
in advance, and the resb at the end of the rreek?"

"Yes, that'e it!"
" And wo'll jolly rvell raise the cash somehorv at St. Jim's l"

exclaimed Jack Blake. " It'll be all right Tommy ! Kim ou,
you chaps l"'

And the juniors serrddcd from tho cafe. Follouing in
Palmer's fodtsteps, Talbot of the Shell brotrght up the riar.

cnaprEn 4.
Lumley-Lurntcy Spcaks llic trlinde

aal- fit you School House duffers would only lease it to

I "'T*;r. Fiseins !,r* 
" Yaai, iits, Figgay i" said Arthur Augrrstus

warmly. "1['e are all agrveed thut money to pwovide
Ior Mr. Palmah mtrst be waised, and my ideah is, if the
urattah is left entiahly in my hands-"

tt Bow-wol !t'
Tom Merry, Manners, and Lowthcr of the Shell, and

Figgins & Co. of the Nerv House, \\'ere guests in Study
No. 6, ostensibly for the purpose of arranging sone ,.chenre
for raising the necessary funds lor John Palmer. Jerrold
Lumlcy-Lumley, the millionaire's son, had also beeu invited,
becausc of his tried business abilities.

But as yet Lumley-Lumley had said nothing at all. He
was watching the excited juniors n'ith a smile on his keen
face.

" It isn't likely New lfouse boundcrs eould think of a
scheme to raisc cash l" said Jack Blake hotly. "I knorv you
ore well-meaning, Figgirl5-'r

" Ircok here, Blake-t'
" Yes, I am looking !" said Jack Blake, with increascd

warnrth. ttl can see a set of arvful ass€s, too !"
Lumley-Lunrley laughcd loudly, and jumped to his fcct.

_ "Let's get thc thing on a business footing, you fellorvs,"
hc saicl. "I guess yoir said John Palmer wanted work?"
- " Yaas, that is trvtre. Thc deah old ehap is ve',yy
keen_,t

" Well, I thinli I can get him some work on Harris'
farrn !"

"Bai Jove, that is lripping!"
" But you couldrr'i get it at once, old man,', objected Tonr

Irf erry. -

" I might bc able to."
" Good egg l"

.. "Ya&s, _that is a wipping ideah !" agreed Arthur Arrgustus.
" Horvcvah, we shall |rvo6ablv need funds. as Mr. Pa'inrah,s
$iardrvobe is in need cf instani wepair, if not wencwal. Prviry
lister to I?c, deah boys, as I har.e i wittling good ideah-;r

" Rats ltt
.. " Wiog _off, tr'iggay, you noisy rvottah ! I pwopose that
the Ncw House boundahs do their best to waifo firnds, ancl
rvc Selrool Housc fellows do thc sarne. Then wo can add ths
tlvo suns wealised into a gn'and total l',

" Good idca. Gussv !"
"Y-aa,s, wathah! -f dare sa]'rre shall rvaisa quite twcntay

porrncls between us, dcah boys-',t
... __$tyryry, rvc'll do the best wc can !" latrghed Tom lVlerry.
"TVhat do you say, Lumlc.y-Lunrley?"

" I'm all in favour of fitrcling tirc chap r-ork," answcred
the millionairc's son quietly. -"I sarv -you piss through
Rvlcombo with hirn, and work rvon't hurt"bimi,
- _Tom - V"rry looked keenly at Lurnley-Lumley. Tom
Merry & Co._had becn successiul in arrangiirg for a-room for
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John Palmer, and tley were back at St. Jim's now to discuss
matters.

The millionaire's son moved towards the door now.
"Nothing like striking the iron r,rhile it's hot," he said.

" I\Ii'. Harris spoke to me about being shorthanded only this
afternoon, and I'll ring him up on the telephone. If there's
an.ything doing, rve'll get perrnits and fix it all up l"

" And, in the rneantimq we'll do what wo can to raisc
funds!" exclaimed. Figgins. "No brainy ideas ever camo
from the School lfouse, so rve'll clear back to our own show.
We'll let you have a deeent snm of money in a day or trvo,
Mcrrv !"

Arrd Figgins & Co. sauntered away.
A minule or t'!vo later Lumley-Lumley was busy in tho

telephone-box. When he came out again there was a satis-
fiecl grin on his face.

loin tr{crry & Cb. rvere waiting outside, and Lumley-
Lumley grceted thenr rvith a cheery latrgh.

"It's all right, chaps! NIr. Harris rrill take Palmcr on
at once-to-mbrrow, in fact-and he'll pay him fifteen bob
o week and most of his grub !"

" Good !"t'Yaas, wathah !"
"Of course, there'll bc plenty of work to do," added

Ltrmley-Lumley, rvith a curious grin. " But you say Palmcr
won't mind work, so that's all right. What abotrt going
don'n on our bikcs to the cottage and telling him noly,
Merrv ?"

" Yes, that's the idea. I ll slip along and see Kildare
about the permits !"

Tonr llerry scudded a\yay, but he was back before long.
He had fotrr permits in his hand.

" Kildare wouldn't grant another one,tt he explained. " I
managcd to get thenr for myself, Gussy, Blake, ancl Lumlel'-
Lumlev !"

I'he'four juniors hurried to the bicyele-shed for their
machines, and a few minutes latcr they were pedalling along
the high road at a fine pace. Lnmley-Lumley stoppecl for a
fcw minutes at Farmer lfarrist hotrse to clinch matters, thcu
they scorched to lllrs. IIaII's cottage.

Mrs. Hall, a kindly-lookirrg, rnothcrly old lady, met thern
in the doorrvay. There rvas rather a scyere expression on her
face as the juniors raised their caps.

"If you've come to sce Palmer, you'll find him upstairs,tt
she saicl briefly. "He's gone to bed, Master Merry !"

" Gonc to bed, bai Jove !"
"C'-come on. chapsl" muttered Tom Merr-v.
Lunley-Lumley griirned.
The juniors trooped upstairs into the smali but spotle-"siy

clean room. The only unclean objeet to be seen nias Jolin
Palmer, and he was in bed, smoking a pipe and holding :r
glass of stearning bro'wn liquid in front of his cyes.'

Arthur Augustus snifled, and let his monocle droll from l,is
eye.

"I twust ]'ou are not ill, 1Ir. Palmah?"
"A little run dorvn, I think,t' groaned Palmer. ttI alrval's

take a sip of hot rum ancl rratcr x'hen I feel run don'n-jusu
a sip !"

"What do Jou do with the rcst of the half-pint?" askcd
Lumley-Lumlcy thoughtf ully.

" Weally, Lumla-r'-Lunrlay, deah boy-'r
" Oh, don't rnincl me, GussS' ! Get on with the washing !

Tcll Palmer rve've found him 'l'r'ork !"
John Palmcr started. It rvas such a violent start that a

ccrtain anrount of the lrct rum and .lvater florved over the side
of the glass.

Coqsil Ethel's protegc seemed strangely alarmed.
"Work!" he repeated. "I-I cantt express nrv thanks in

rvords ! When does the rvork start? Next rrcek or tlie rveck
after ?"

"No, to-morrow,tt said Tom Merry.
" To-morrorv ! What-rvhat sort of ryork is it, ,l-cling

gen'lemen?"
" Fal'm rvork, bai Jove ! Weall5t most irttewesting-"
"Aod you'll get fifteen bob a we"ek for it," put inLumlcy-

I-umley. " Of course, the horrrs are rather long-from six
in thc morning until six at night !"ttFrom six in the morning!"

John Palmer sat up in bed, and took another sip of nrm
and rvater, about half a tumblerful, and gasped aloud. He
faced tho juniors in dismav.t'Again I ean't find u'ords to thank you, young gentlen;cn l"
ho exclaimcd. " An' I'm sorry to say I taven't been striigilt
witlr vou I"

" N-ot sttvaight with us, bai Jove !"
" No, f- When I said just norv that I felt, a bif, rLrn

dorvn,t' muttered Palmer, "I was 'iding the tnrth! :\s a
rnatter of fact, I feel downright ill and ache all over l"

" Bai Jore !t'
" And-and my tead is that giddy-tr
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I trrbo, faced Palmer with a startled, amazed expression in his oyos. 'rWhe-who are you?" (Scc Chrytar2)
I

F

F

" Gn'eat Scott ! That wathah looks like inflnenzah, Mr. rvegarding your sudden attack as rvathah suspish undah the
Palmah!" exclaimed Arthlrr Augustus sympathctically. "Do circs, if 1-ou rveally do ache all ovah, I suppose it is all
you feel u'athah depwessed as n'cil?" ' tvight!" -

"'Orrible !" And the juniors left the room.
" Torn Mervwy, deah boy, I am aflvaid he has the 'flu !'l Lumlcy-Lumley, the junior rvho had spent so much of his

_ Torn l\Ierry did not ans\rer. Ife lvas staring hard at John early bo-r'irood in the, Borvery of Nerv York and in ot}ler
Palmer. placcs rvhere onc must learn to read character or go undcr,

,"Pretty f-rltty you should disoover you had tho'flu just rvas rvaiting outside. Thcre lvas a broa{grin on--the faco
r','hen rve told yoti rve'd got rvork for i'o", F"t-L.!;--i;; of the millionaire's son as Tom Merry & Co-. eame from ths
Ilerry growled. cottage.

llg*+"Vl I loolc upon ;i as a calamity, sir!" !9-1 Mepy had his hands.deep_in lris pockets. ..
. :'.Iq is.a. grveat . pittgy, but it is pois that yol rvill be "\\'ltat.do 5'ou make.of ltim, T,um_lev-Lumlev?"
betbah in the"morning." "There's orily-gne thing to ma,ke, f guess." '

"Yes, r'ery Iikery r shall," agreed parmer. ,'If it is "F-ai Jove!. ryhf!:s-tl*tl--dg."h !ot?"por.iblu'f;;'*te'l;'[ru"'r ]ro* *;-bil i,iruri-ao ,..-' ii ;; "Your -precious John Palmer nlar have jumped in a river
i.-;ii*""ii-p.1,-,iui",-i ir,'ri-sl".i',uoii ut-ut sii Jtrocrr-to] L'l#U:*#Ult P",ll'r"i;rjl-f* ":ffi1,-"J:t*;ntf*Jf.Tl;rnorrow tnortrinst" 

^*'- -^^-:Lr^ " ^^:-r I *;;*",Jrilit-i"ra fraud."" It u'on't be 
*humanl.y 

possible," said Lumley-Lumley, with ., Grveat scott ! r had the sane ideah foah a moment-,,a brief laugh.

::X:+"lt*dr'hil,"ftf;r;f,,ir,'-*::g"g1l,l"Tll,llo;.o,. .^- ,"""lHll-1":3,-;',!t',.J3i ?::;l;"'1!-"":f.1;T,['*ifr';f;""'iJ
t,I.g*ess I'll *.ait for you chaps outside!,, Tom $eyy &-Co. looked'at eaclr otl_rer"'!_lafiklf: -,

::ql.,;-;; ;,;i;"J;;,t;c r;-' -*''"--'. _ , d"?j:"r;i. 
r'_*,? 1,*f::;:i;"i,t'd;,* ffi":il tr b: n:?i:"fl;!

"Yq3.s, lv-athih!" exclaimed Arthur Augustus. _"f -twust their problem to face.
5'ou will be bettah in the morning, Mr. Palirah;ana atltrough c;din Etftilad spok_en of John palmer havirg faults, butr feel that it is onlav fair to itemark t[;t- i -;;;;;;' hi; in spite of them s[e lod iri.;i ;il; St. Ji*,. juniors to srarrd
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by the et-soldier. Perhaps being a fraud and a lazy spolrger'
$ere the faults discovered by their girl chunr. In any case,
it rvas still up to Tom Merry & Co. to fulfil Cousitr Ethel's
uish.

"ff he is a lazy rascal, we'll soon scotch'tlrat," said Tom
!{erry thlough his teeth. " We'll see lrim througlr fol a bit,
but he's jolly rvell got to rvotk !"

" And perhaps aftah all, deah boys, he has got in.
Sueuzah ^ " ^

_."Rats !" laughed Lunrley-Lumley. "Let's get back to St.
Jirrt's. "

"Kinl orr !" said Jacli Blalie, "Blort John Palmer! If
he thinks he's going to plirv tire oll soldier galrre on us, he's
ioll;' u'ell mistikenl"

cHailn .;.
ArtLur Augustus Telcphoner.

a.ffl IIERD goes the bell, chaps !"
I Arthur Augustus nodded. All four jttniors
I lvere a little breathless aftcr their cvcle-run from

-- Rylc6mbe, and a little depressed by-the resulb of
their visit to John Pahner.

All four hurried into the Sclool lfouse, .{rtlrur Augustus
leading the rvay. The su'ell of St. Jinr's stopped at the top
of the stairs.

" Bai Jovc ! f must 'rvuslr off to Stucla.v No. 6. dt'ah boys,
antl post that lettah to Cousin Ethel ! As I don't knovi- hel
adttvess in Scotland, I am rv'iting honre so that it cau be
folrvahded. "

Arthrrr Augustus darted arval'. Ife scudded along tlre pas-
sage leading-to the l-ourth F6rm studies. tlren he"suddenly
stopperi. The telephone-bell 's'as ringirrg lotrcllf in the pre-
fer'ts' r'oom

"Bai Jove, I shall be laiah than esahl" gasped lrthur
Augustu.s, running into the telephone-box. "I trvust no one
wlio nrattahs rvill happen along ! I-Iirllo l"

"Ilallo!" came back a faint soice over tire llire. ''Is that
Sf. Jim's?"

" Yaas, rvathah ! Bai Jove. so vorl are the secrvetarvl.'
of \Yayland \Yovahs ! \Yeally, I had bettah fetch Kildare !"

.Lr'tlnrr Augustus stoppecl spealiing, and listeued. Gradually
il svrnpirthetic expression crept into his eyls, aud after tliat a
iight of enthusiasm. At the end of trvo minutes Ai'thur
Arrgustus l'as obviouslv flustered

';ilai Jove, deah boy. I ean or.rlay rregald 5our
gclrevr-ous in the exttveme i Yaas, u'athah !

"You see, the \\''ovahs had apologised, and they are prractic.
ally a nerv team. I had to agn'ee, Blake t"

" ll5i-my hat !"
" And the. kick-off is at thrree o'clock," said Arthur

Augustus rvarmly. " f atn afrvaid our rvespected Fleaclrnastah
rvorild consiclah my aetion itr a t'eprvehensible light."

"Wlrat action?" snapped Digby.
" lVIy agrvceing with the sccrvetarvy of Wayland \Yovahs,

deah bov."
"Assi Duffer!" choked Jack Blake. "\\rlrat did you

agree abont rvith thc Rovers' .stc?"
Artlrur Augustus screrved his monocle in his cye, and

licu'ed his chrrnrs through it rvith quiet dignity.
" I gave my rrorrl of honah, Rlake, that I would take ovah

the best possible team to play the Wovahs to-morv*'orv aftah-
noon," siid the st'ell of St. Jim'e. "The kick-off is at
thrvee o'clock, as I wenrarhed befoah."

" Mv-mv hat !"
Jacli Blaie, Iferries, and Digby, gasped aloud, and stared

at Arthur Augustus as if that eleganl junior hacl suddenly
taken leave of his eenses.

Arthur Augustus commenced his preparation rvith quiet
dt,terminationl and his chums inrvardly frimed all through- the
irour. The moment prep \yas over, urgent messages rrele
sent to Tom Merry of the Shell and Figgins & Co. of the
Nerv House.

The Terrible Three rvere tlre first to arrite, but Figgins,
Fatty \Tynu, and Kerr rvete not nany seconds behind. l'ht'y
all crorvded into the little study, and Jack Blake elosed tho
door.

fn a ferr n'ords Blake explained:
" \Iind, 1'ou," said the chief of the School House Fourth

Form, " I agree rvith Gussy that St. Jim's ought to play thc
Ror-ers. Gussy is right about that; but-but, oh, Gussy, you
ass !"

" \Yeally, Blake, f utbhly fail to see-"
"You burbling lunatic!" choked Jack Blake. "Think of

the rorv efter$'ards if rve clid play thenr-I suppose ]'ou mean
that ir is tlrc Jutiior Elcvcn u'ho are to plal-? You aren'i
going to har-c the friglrtful ncrve to asli Kiltlare and the l-ilsb
Elcvcn chaps to turn otitJ"

"Grveat Scott, uo !"
" \Yell, think of the alvful rorv that'll follow l"
Arthur Augustus rvaved his hancl lofiily.
" I have tllought of everv5rthing. deah bo5'!" he exclaimerl.

" You c:,n als-a1-s tu'ust nlc to thinli of eveu'vthing, ancl tli,rrc
u't'ally is nothing at all to feah. It isn'b St. Jinr's Junior
Elcven rvlro arc playing Wayland Wovahs to-mon'worv-ir's
l)'Alcy's Elcvcn, bai Jove !t'

" \rly-rny hat !tt
" Rut the rnatch rvill be reported in the papers, and the

St. Jim's colours rvill be i'er.ogirisod."
"I prvoposc u'e play in ri'hite sliirts, deah boy.tt
" But-br.rt the tretvspaper leportels-t'
"'Iho \\'osahs' secri'etau'y doesn't thinli there rvill be anv

rveportahs on the grvound,'Tom llervnv,t' uuritciua A.tjr*.
Airgustus. "He rvaisccl the point, and-iaid thele t'oulcl be
ven'y few spectaiors, because there is a shorv of some sort on
_at Way'llrrcl to-nrorrrvos-. It rvill be quite all rvight, dcah
Fgyr.. \1'e can pytle- ovah as though wb rvere going foah a
bieycle-spin,--and n-othing will evah-be heatd of ihe ina;tr. I
trvust.you all rvealise t!at-I rvcgr.et this secrvecy, but I liad
no othah wesource. Wayland- \Yovahs rvant to-play rrs to
.vjntlicate-ther'r.t-eputation, and it is up to us to give"them a
chance of doin' it."...But-rt

Arthur Augustus waved his hand agaiu.
- "Yo,, see, f have given my u.ord of honah to take ovah

the best available team," anirvered the sx'ell of St. Jim.s.
" U-ndah the circs, therc is nothiirg foah us to do brrt to neeard
tlre mattah as closed, and prvoceed to pick the team. I;ill
admit ihat I lvas a twiflc lrastay, pelvrvaps, but it is too late
to twouble about that nolv. Pn ay pass ire some papah, and
rve rvill -selerrt the tcam."

" You shrieking ass !'r
., jlX"u-: Oh, there isn't a wordt" groaned Lorvther.
" It <loesn't nrattcr lvhcther rve n-in, lose, oi draw to-nrorroir,,
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uttalrl-v l'ith vou !"
-{r't}rul Augustus' voiee dietl arvav again, and

f,;r' another minute. \Yhen the srvell of St.
agrain, there u'as an excitecl thrill in his tones.

" I'o-mown'orv aftahnoon, bai Jove ! Yaas.
il,vrirrrrged. In the circs, I am l'eadclay to give
Ir,,tialt in the ll1att4h--"

offah as
I agrvec

he listenecl
Jim's spoke

it eould be
rriy rrord of

" Kick-ofi at thlee o'cloch l" carrre the voice ot'er tlie rrire.
" Y.iras, rvathah I Kir'k-of} at tllirec o'<'lor.k to-r'uon'u'orv

aftabnoou ! Prvay considah the rrrattali setiled, deah boy l"
And, harrging up tlre reccirer', Arthur Augustus taced out

of the telephone-box aud orr to Stndy \o. 6. -

" Jack 6l,ke. a lc\\'.v ilnportnrrt t6ing has happerled I I atrr
all iu a fluttah-! You rvemembah tliat rvipping lcttair the
ser'rtetarsy of \\'a1'land Wo'r'ahs rv'otc to Kildar.e?r'

" Of coulse f renrember it !"
"'\Vell, the seo';etarvv has jnst rv'ung up St. Jim's," said

Althur Augustus breatlrlessly. " As thele iyas no one about,
I had to go into the telephone-ltox. The \'/ovahs rvant to
play us on their grvound to-rnorvrr'orr- aftahnoon, bai Jove !"

" Tlrey 'rvill have to want, tlrerr !"
" But thc clrrb hrs offahed a thrvce-gtrinec guawantee, the

nrorlly to be giverr to arrl' clratlitl' St. Jim'f like to .sug-
gest. tt

" My hat, that's decent of them !t
" \Tipping ! The \Tovalis insist ou giving the monay to

ntalie rrD foah the rvotterr Eame thev urit rro-on our qs'oirnd.
Arrtl it appeahs that the \'f'=''ovalrs ar:e prtac[ically a niw side,
bocarrse so many of theil playalrs have enlisted."

" llut it's no go !" said Ilerries. " The Head has saitl St,
Jinr's l-irst Bleverr arc not to pla.-v the Ror-e.r's agtin. arrcl so rve
sllatlrtt, tt

__"Foah oirte in a lray f cannot a$r\-ee with our $e-spected
If eadmastah. "

" Ass !tt
" The Wova'hs lravc ap<-rlogiscd. autl tha-v ar.e olTahin' thn'ee

guincas to chnu'ity as a sorit of penalty the cltrll is irnposing
orr itsclf, and f cannot help rvegalcling their action as rvlpping
in tho extrveme. frr the clircs. I clo nlt see rrhat elso I could
do, deah boy."

" Itrir ?"
Tun Gnu LrenAnr.-No. 453.
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we shall all get something-eleven whackings, and one extra
for the reserve .mah. "t'\Yats, Low'thah!" exclaimed Arthur Augustus. tt\Yats,
deah boy ! Faity lVynn, I trvust you are all rvight foah
goal ?"

F'atty Wynn glanced doubtfully from Figgins to Tom
Merry. All thc juniors iookcd a little excited, and perhaps a
tritle uneasy,

"Tom l\{ewwy, you will turn out, of course?"
The captain of the Shell did not arurvei for a moment. I-Iis

sympathy was all with lVavland Rovers." gut tde pos:ible 
"onr"qndn"e 

attending the proposed matcir
made Torn- Merry hesitate In tho rvords of Jach Blake, it
n'as simply "askinq for trouble."

Arthui Augustus'waited, pencil in hand. The silcnce in ths
otudy was beEoming embair'assing.

Tom Merry broke it suddenly.
"Yes, I'll PIaY-"tt Rathcr !"
" So lvill I !"
"You aro a howling ass, Gussy!" aaid the captain of the

Shell. "You've probibly ianded-all your pals irito an awful
mess, but you've^promisb(l to take over a teem to play the
Rovers, and we shall have to back you up."

ilrthur Augustus nodded.
"Thanke arvfully, deah boy! I knew yott woulcl see the

mattah in the riiht lisht. bersonallv. I- eonsidah rvc shall
have a rvipping gi'me, a"nd as St. Jim's F irst Eleven only just
beat the Rovers last time on their ground, we have a wattling
good chance of putting a vewy large feathah irr our caps-"

tt Brrrrrr !tt
Tom Merry breathed hard through his nose and hoped for

the best.

CHAPTER 6.
DtArcytr Eleven.

AI Jove, what did I say, deah boys?"
" Blexed if I know, Gussy !" growled l\lonty

Lowther. l'You oay such a lot ! Thank goodness
' there aro only a handful of spectators, nnyway !"

Arthur Augustus nodded vigorously as he elipped
from his bieycle.

"That lvas what I was wefervwing to, Lorvthah!" he ex-
claimed. "There can't be more than twentay spectators on
the gwound, so rvs can wegard ourselves as absolutely aafe."

" ffumph !"
Tom Merr,r and ten other juniors propped their machines

against the pavilion rvall on the co4!aci, pleasant Wayland
Rovers' ground,

Tom led the way into the visitors' dressing-room of the
Rovers' pavilion in a hopeful frame of mind.

"It may be all right after all," he said.
" Yaas, wathah ! I considah we have nothing to feah now,

Bai Jove, there is the Wovahs' captain waiting to toss up."
Arthur Auguetus scudded arvay, but he was soon back again.

A cheery grin was on the face of the swell of St. Jim's.
".\4te have won the toss, deah boys, and rvc play against

the wind in the frrst half-,, -

tt Ass !tt
" WeallY, Tom Mervwy-tt
"The wind may drop, duffer !"
"On.the cont.vavr-y, I wnthah fancay it is going to fweshen

up, t' replied Arthur Augustus. " You can tivust me to haro
choecn tho t'ight goal to defcnd."

Arthur Augustus led his side on to tho field in great spirits.
Waylancl Rovers were fielding a very strong eleyen.- Brrt

St. Jim's also had a strong tearn out. With Talbot at centre-
forrvard and l'om Merry and Monty Lorrther on either side of
him, D'Arcy's team looked as if they would be sound cnough
in the front hne.

Taken altogether, the St. Jim'o side could scarcely haro
been strengthened except by First Eleven pleycrs.
. Wayland kicked off, getting arvay at onee with a fine rush.
Torn Merry watched anxiously. If Wayland Rovers reall.y
meant to atone for their dissraceful exhibition of roush olay
on the St. Jim's ground, they had their chance nbw. '

The Rovers broke their ri'ay through the St.' Jim's half-
back line, but there was not a suspicion of roughness. As a
matter of fact, Tom Merry heard one of the home players
shout an apology to Cliftori Dane for blundering into 6im by
accident.

'Iom l\'ferry's eyes brightened as he heard that shout.
" ft's straight goods, Lorvther !" he whispered.
" Rather !"
" They mean to play the go.rl€-"t'And we've got to play it, too, to win," answered Lowther

in alarm, as the Rovere' winger centred the. ball with a
beautifully judged kick. "On the ball, chaps !"

"Good cfid Figgins !"
Figgins ab left-Lack, had brought one of his loog legs-i-nto

aetion, ancl the danger rvas averted. The leader of the, Nerv
House iuniors had booted the leather arlay with a lruge kicli.

The ball flew to Arthur Augustus on the wing, and tho
s'well of St. Jim's did not rvaste time. He flashed away at a
splendicl pace.- The R<ivers' left-half tried to stop him, and was bo*'led over
for his pains.

"Sow'way, deah boy ltt
"Don't mention it, old chap!" came back the ready reply

of thc \Yaylancl player.
Wayland Rovcrs eertainly wore playing a fitre, sporting

ganre. They 'rvere a heavy bristling side, and they rrsed their
wcight ; but there lvas no sign of rorrghnees or unfair play.

Arthur Atrgustus raced on until he nearly reached the home
left-back. Tfien he rvhipped the ball acrois the centre. Tom
Merr.r' gainecl possession, feinted past a'rather flustered half,
and flashed the leathcr across to Talbot.

Talbot took the paes in his stride, shooting at the same
instant.

Thud !
The ball left Talbot'e foot like a shot from a gun. It sailed

stra,ight for the further corner of the net, and there s'as a
shout.ttGoal !tt

tt Bai Jove !"
"Oh, hard luck, Talbot !" cried Tom Merry. t'Well sayed,

sir !"
The Rovers' goalkeeper had flung himself across his goal-

-qrouth; and he had kepi Talbot's tenific ehot out in a rvorr-
dcrful mdnner.

It rvas very hard luck for Talboi. but it q'ould have been
equally hard lrrck for the goalkeeper if he had failed after
snch a fine attcmpt to save. Talbot grinned broadly.

" XIy hat, this ii something like a game !"t'Ripping !"
Theie lyas a huge trrsslo on the St. Jim's left wing, then

anoth'er shot, this time from Jacli Blake. Again the home
custoclian saved, and added to his laurels by clearing the ball
with a huge punt.

Almost instantly Figgins and Kerr, the Si. Jim's full-backs,
rverc in tho middle of a battle royal.

Figgins and Kc,rr, the Seots jrrnior, rrere perhaps the
sor-rndest pair of backs the St. Jim's junior side had ever
fitrkled, aird they playcd their rcry best gamc that afternoon.
Figgins' tackling roused the handful of spectators into shouts
of app!ause.

Again and again the Rovers' forwards tried to force their
rvay through. but they u'cre being eplendidly'held. And when
lcng shots rvc.re attempted there rvas ahvays Fatty lYynn's
sturdy fist to bar the rray to the net.

But it 'was tho same at tho other end of the ground. Tom
Merry, Talbot, and l\fcnty Lorvther played the inside game
rvith beautiful prccision, and cut their. rvay through the home
half-back line lplcnclidl.v; but they bould not Jcore. Time
aftcr time shots rverc rained in upon the horne cu,stodian, bnt
they rvere all kept out.

"Play up. Iou chaps !"
"Yaas. on the ball, deah boys ! \\rush thwough, Talbot !"
"Ass!" grinned Talbot, who had juet been-b6wled over.ttGo on, Blake !"
Jack Bla.ke rvas streakitrg in from the wins at a srcat nace.

f{e srvcrvcd past the lralf-baek, arrd slippedthc bJll right to
Tom l\Ierry's foot.
- The captain of the Shcll appeared to be about to shoot, thcn
he srverved away to the left and tvas throrrgh.
- A \Yayland bick camc thunderir-rg along"right on his heels;
but tho home player was taking spccial pains not to touch the
junior's fl5,ing hcels. If thc frrll-baek-could overtake Tom
IVIerry, he rnearrt to do his utmost to prcvent a seore : but it
rvas porfeetly obvious the Rovers' player had no interition of
aclopting urrfair nreans.

And there n'as no overtaking Tom Mcrry during that run !' The Shell junior covcred the twenty yaids rvhich separaied
him from the goal area at a splendid turn of epeed. 

- There
rvcre cxcitcd shouts, and as a last resorrrce, thc Wayland goal-
kceper rushecl out. It n'as really his only chance.'

Cleverly the custoclian tried to coter up his goal as much as
possiblc,-and he rvaved his arms. But'Tom"Merry did not
loso his head.

The chanee of a lifetine had come to the eaptain of the
Shell, and he go! his right foot to the ball with allihe strength
of his muscular leg.

Crash !

The ball fairly whizzed into the net, ancl there r'as a spon-
taneons roar. St. Jim's had scored first blood.

And they had done 60 on the stroke of half-time, fdr the
referee $'histled for the goal and for the breather rrith the
samo blast.

F
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CIIAPTER 7. Talbot licpt posses*sion of the ball for a setond or two, therr

i.l;i:t' .!.::u 
"ll*'t"X:'' Y,: iiil" ;'t'",lt' i "1T'. 

#l' 
m"e nt t h c s h c I I

E f ,lll:lt:lktf^-:f that unofficial match betrvecn St. Jirn's " I-Ic sclcldu,i or,- ,.,r.ur.,,,i1s.-and d;kilg'-i,i"--iiuy past thc
t il::i:: j^"11lld.Wayland Rovers h,1fl begr; o.:c:iting ancl trome aefenaerr. 'fne-l""iiJ'^.t"specta-tors 

"huoi,n,i 
i' e*_

-E_ cloysp to- watch, it rvas complctely eclipsed by thc sccorrd. citemcnt.

" T:l_I:ltt_& Cd. tooh tlte field after the intcrval, ..'fh.'. capt-ain 9f lhe Shcll reachecl the backs, ancl .,,-as in
_. f,rlly expectins-a hard fight. difficulticJ to" tt e fi;st til;;. B;;'il;o"Li."u*o ii," Jim""iti"sThe Rovers started with a sc'ries of brilliant, ahno.st irrcsje- bliiliantlv.

tiblb lirshes. ['iggins ir^nd.Keir literally go.po,l as the honra f".i-e.;t his foot under thc bal]. and liitecl it ovel theIolwar ds srvept.up tho field. heads of" the trvo deferrclers. 
-^{,,a' 

iiiu ncxt insiani thc ShellThci'o seemed to be no.holding the Rovers jrrnior hacl racecl betiveen-th; il;"k;;;;d""6;;r;.l"iJ irotu
"On thelall, Figgine!" - ihe goal ot h; *"r"y.
" Olt, 'rvell cleat'ed !" " Sihoot !,'
one of the fine. brilliant rushcs had been stoppcd by thc " sh;i. llelry !,'

lr-'ader of the Nerv House juniors, ancl the l;f; ,.'oj'r.,i f;; ]ie;r:v .tioi ,,,.itt all the Dolver he coultl. A.ncl ii lr.as
flyi,lF,dorvn the gloulrd jo^Tgrn. NIerry.. .The eaptairr.of the a pelfectly pJo"gJ .hol o. i'"ii-";;, f*t-;"ol'tor: tli"'-troif n"tt
Dh('ll.trapped n-eatly, attd flashed a perfect pass to Talbot. an'ay ton'ards the further corner of the net.'I'albot dashcd ahead, eh.rdcd a clever tackle, ancl transferrecl " Hoolay-"
to Jack fl"bg; and thc visiting forrvard linc went srvecpilg Althur' -d.u-gustu-s' cheer died arvay into a groan. The \fa5-
dorvn thc field rvith a beautifrrlly co-mbined run. - lancl x,o'r'crs'- goalkeeper had fluni hinrself- ocross 5is ggal-
- Jacih Blake macle headu'ay at i splendicl-pacc. IIe ploughecl ttroutir oguit,, inJ in i-ne-"11tr""1:i;"uro manncr hacl q.oi hishis.riay thlough-tho half-bacli ]ini: rvith istoni.liins'easi. hands tJttr." ball. I'h; gdli; tr"J r*.:i.f-ffi';l;rg;: 'Bui 

tro
l'.Pas-slPu;s,-deah boyl" 'r'as stjll prone on the ground,, rvith the ball ljing.inctionless
Bt'.i; Jael< Blake rt ent on. Lorvthcr, Talbot, and Torn llerr'1'. a yard oi two out of iiis reac6.

tire St. Jim's three insidc pla.1-ers, rvcre all ir-cli rnarkccl. it l.albot clashed up. rccklessll., Jacli lJlake came strcaliing i1!ra,s no sood p'assing ro anj- oi.them. tr.-"- tir";,fi;, "li.l ;;.; ;T-iir,,-[oi,rJ'i;;;.;"fl;;;'ti,,ir"ir 
"tAnd one of the backs 's'as closing in upon Jack Blake. .It tho ball. ThEie .,r-"" n t[";i;-.-f,ntt-t oorted checr. t]rcn aloolicd cvblything to nothing that thc'chancc rr-as to bc p".r*i root oi relief. The Warla".l';ir;;;.';rH'l.ii;r;-ii)nttsserl' 

--r ,-, r-- r i , ir , . 
- Thc bacli had got his foot to ii;; ^t;ii *iiii "'ilu'"'-i i.k,But Jack Blakc kgrt his-head-rvondcfullt rvcll.. -IIc sud- o"a thti;;tnei-l:"s ti:;i.iitc";p";h";i;;i'"i#'ii"j).i;;s<lcnly' screwe.d ,1jogqcl, and bervildelcd thc homc defence by pace. 

I v'rr"6 sv u.

siineing the ball risht across the grouncl to Arthur lugustuj. 
-. Harr-r. Noble jumped in thc air i1 a vain atternpt to heacl;'l-he maneuvre of t-he outside left*passing to the outsidE right th;;'-tfiol;;;;;'"""fi;J;;;;;a *r-i" possession. Thc \yay-\i a-\ as unexnectecl as it *.as successful. - land pla-r,er. aasnca o" ui o ;;";;;;;.-\i'thut Augustus steatliecl iho Uutl und flashed ahead. ,qi.^ea.iv tfr"-rif"r;; h;J Eh";.t-;i his watch tri.ice in le"sI{c s'rverted louud the lcft back,.and dribbled at. a hugc ttr"r tr"ii"-;;;a;;.; tj;"-.;;la;;iy-6;;i;;;:.r,o.l'-.oi.o,,a,

liiicc.fot goal.. Someone lushecl at him, but Arthur.August"us teft, of tt" s;;;;. tjr- iiaiU"J'p[J:;;;"li;ed t]iuii".t,'unarr S;. just .in_time _to shoot. " ;s;";:;.i-;;";itoa ,fro"f ;;';;:r:"-''Thc ball flashetl throug)r the air. For a breaihless moment '-I'igsi";1;i;;J;;'il;,,'["i'tfro \Taylancl for.wald hacl theit looked certain to find the -net; then there rvas a thud. adr.arrtage. Ficgi;i i.*r'b";;.;1".Althur Augustus had -struck thr cross-bar, and the bali had -=r"it-E".tua'1irgl., 
lirt-rr" 

""irld 
nevcr be in time to pre-

"'ffi;i;1*t;U*Tl'sss 
goar-kick 

l:1"*:r:l*":i1*$:;-,""""'#id[Tf #ii:ti:i:*:
::*:ttg:.ltck,^old ass l" . ,r, ! , , B"i tttot" 

"o. 
;,.1. 

-ti; i{'1.;;";'";-f;-i.;orra .":rr-u rr;,
.._'lllv Jove,..t'es!" exclaimed one of the \Yavland Dlavers. t.i[iht iooi-bac( a1d ul;o1, t'h"r:; iro. o gasp fronr Fatty"YoJl clap-s jolly rvell..deserved a goal Jor thai run!"' i\";"tt,-iiia i,l'n"trs ti*."ir r,"".i[rg u".o.. his c5arsr.."Oh, I don't knori'," snid Tom llerry, laughing cheerily. b;t'F;tir'--ilin""r,ut".-t"J'o";it;i;;"i"."'ilir;'iiii'sonl."Yott are havinq as.mu.qfr of thc game'as *rc "ri. And a rno 6Jr "ii.heh;"t" trr" "*Tu"rlii'eyer the Falstaff of st.jolly line. ga{qc j[ is, too !" Jim's could rcach it.
- l'helo could be no doubt about the mltch b_eing a- r-ely --;tjtr, .,r"ft ,i19{.i.t,'firto onc. Whatever the rcsuh rras at the en_cl, -t.6e losc-ri Tlic ivorqls;;;r;l;;", Tom l{err5, in an inrnulsire outburst.*'ould ticserr-c nearly as much credit for the display as thc IiI;; il;;-;;gt;id""rt,'iir.T, ,ria"it-il"rij lr;r; illi,'il,ottinncL'c' ,,, r , . . - - ""rT."rt-d^at".ki?'i;'ir;Jtiiii'i"iiilaitsrerva'tl.Evcr since the start there had not been a sins.lc foul, not fhe ,efeiee i".*a"a"[L ^.ifr;itj". 

,"cl pointed to*-ards thee'en an accidental one. I'he heavy Rovcrs' [loyers 
'.t'c.c p.iiit". -r-rtl 

-qreat match r"ni- r,r*"._u & Co. had riskcd soprrtti'g up a displav as generous a.s it rvas fine.- " Tti;;h t;!l;t de-;;dH.t".i.pi""["r a-r"r". rt was t6e onlyAftcl Atthur Ausustus' har:d luck, the cxchanges r.uled cren toir.- i.esuli;"" thn ,-on of tlr" ;l;-;::';oa*-,iJrrr'"ff"ilrlr"',iol o,for"nearly half air hour. There '."." nottori' 
-"i""ir"r t.. iJ;;t;.I;; td; iii):fijnr"""""ri'Hr..lroth goalhcepers, btit somehors thtr

,lere'Ee ;H;;;;";;s;.1;;;i'".'J ._ ffi _ ll$oj"ttr o.l;,fl|f 
i,,"'rJlli"l,""oirr tlre' cnd. 

-And ...ritrt^"_.*::^:: b- @ E t"-F 

- 

El artf,,llirgustus, as the crorvcl of
l1;"1t1f*5ll*'ri"1 ,"":::'Tl: l -rrrirr rr r r rFrFFr^ | ri:',:f 

"'t'""'#,xTE"j'"';'j'*{{i
' 

)4 h"; ;h;-;i;; 

:fri ,l*l,it r T U C l( [l A M P E R $ i '*iiitff ff:':l.:::,*f
nrinrrtes to so St. .

i{:*,-"r:s"=ri"r*,}}:,5+ffr; I luun flfllurEn r ffii"i.r,L}ir,r"f,,,1,ri#riir,o,.;"gf;
no sign of tha Ro
<lcfcat. They wero
than cver and better. than evcr'.

;iti$l iitry,tt'rffi* I 
FoR READERS oo I l;$#,qrr3;t*t*T::f

eases of bellorvs to m

il

o"*1.]:l'i':f,'J"il":"'$:rkingr'e-; THE 
Dlff'$,ffi

mendorisly hard at eentre-lrfit for I
st. Jim's. Asain 

""1 t?ti""l:;i* |
:rit*,trtr*l.f''*'qi i BOY$' FR I EN I" Tr",, 3l"fil f,"'A.f"J :
a verv few minutes td so, Tom 

^ r rr _^ t ffit"h;tth"'l;..;";;;l'''l;"'iilnl"'i-n,.,
ll,ru"X1f;*i,$i #,".""[H.;: N OUT TO-DAY I I ;;;';';,,'J';,i ve'3 i"'usiig o*j"'. .,,"h
doubr.-Thq"optui,.*ftt'in3'$f,lii I vvr rv-vr\ti I ln,l.ft,lli^;'1,0";,:""*lii:.U-ll:doubt. I'ho eaptain .oJ the_Shel} t I thrc.e-" guin_eas"guur;;i;; ,i-"" pro-rec.9ivedthoballfromIrarryNoblo-nlll=Ftl!l!r.ll'misnrl^Plnn.^ntncnnf;r+^
ya i" t"ri" $."ii;tt{f'"il"it13 a O N E PE N N Y. I HT;$;-,Ircasc-prcsent 

it to anv
field, and_ Tom Nfcrry rvhippcd thc I I 

"';: n?i t*" ^ifr"t is nippine ofii?ri"l*j.?t *'S'.',tIT ppcd thc l- -E E : E= :l - " Pli 
'Jove, that is nipping
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Arthur Augustue lastened on to ths leather, and dribbled lon goal, (See Chapter 7.) "l
I

"No doubt there is_some_charity or somcoue at Rylconrbe
who wiil be glad of the cash?"

"-Gweat Scott, yaas ! As a mattah of fact, tlrcre is an olcl
solclier rve &re tlvyin' to do sornething foah, but are rvathah
out of funds. ft rvas rny ideah to -use tiie money to help
John Palmah !"

"lly-my hat, yes!" mutter.ed Tom Mcrry.
"That sounds a ripping idea!" agreed the Rovers' cantain

hcartily. "I rvish the ci-ub could hive affordcd mole-"'-
. .Arthur Augustus screwed his monocle in his eyo and faced
his team.

"Thwee checahs for. Wa,yland Wotahs. deah bovsl" hocallcd. "Thwee of thc r-ervy best! Prvay don't dig ,rr" },
the rvibs, Lortthah, dcah boy !"

" Ass !"
"Dtvy up, Lorvthah! Thrvee of the v€wy besf-rr
The checrs came in a fine outbulst, and the Rovers, eantain

flushed pink again. FIe had expected much from this nrlatch.
buthot nearly so much as had-been forthcoming

Tom Merry & Co. were making it verv clear that thev corr-
lidcred Wpyland Rovers had regained iheir. reputatiori as a
Dne, sporttng teanr.

lVlonty Lorvthcr rras the oulv one rvho was not cheerinq.Ife u-as still cligging Arthur ^Augustus in the side.
-tt Gussy, you ass llt

" Weally, Lorvthah !"
"Gu-ssy, you shrieking ass!" shouted Lorvthcr. "Lookoler there !"

_ Arthur Augustus wheeled lound, antl his monocle fell fr:om
his eye.

- For there stood Mr. Railton, the Housernaster of the
School [Iouse t

CHAPTNR 8.
Two Soldicrs of the King,.

AI Jove ! Hc has gone, dcah boys !""Ei Tom }{erry looked blanklr tou-ards the exit.
1\{r'. Railton's stahvalt form couicl be secn distinctlvIr,1'. ttau[on s s[arlvalt rorn corucl De seell cllstlncily
as he passed rvith tho rest of the little crolvd

uvqu uvJD;

looked blankly ton-ards tlre
ahvalt form couitl bc secn disti

through the gatervay leading to thc main road.
I"hc Housemaeter was wheeling a bicycle, and the dismay

rrr\w on Tom }Ierrv'e face.'' " NIy hat I He's going sti'aight bacli to repolt us !"
" Gleat Scott !"
Thc St. Jim'e jrurior:s lookecl, at eaclr otber in alarm.
" Iaith, and wc're in fot it norv !" sairl Rcilly, the junior

from Belfast. " I should think Gussy rvill be i,fter gttting
rvhacked."

" Prvav don't be widic""ril"dlt'"rf*:t*y$".+ot?.""
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Augustus quiekly. " And pway don't waste time ! \Ye must
lvaco aftah lIr. !\railton and explain mattahs."

" A fat lot of good that'll do, ass !"
" Yaas, wathah ! I considah it will do all tho good in the

world, Tom l\Iewwy ! 'We must rvace aftah him at once !"
Arthur Augustus mounted his machine, and started off at

?_{ine pace, and Tom Nlerry aud the other juniors follo*'ed
him. None of them possessed the eonfidence Arthur Augustus
had that it n'ould lte all right rrhen matters had been ex-
plained to L,Ir. Railton, but thers really was nothing else tb
be done.

Thc juniors erammed on the i)aee as fast as they eould.
But I\Ir. Railton n as also eycling along at grcat spced,

and the juniors gained very little indeed on their House-
master. Arthur Augustus bent his head over his handlc-
ba rs.

"Pway huwwl,- up, deah boys! 14'e ltare no time to lost. !"
" Ass !"
" Of all the young duffers !" panled Tom l\Ierry. " Hallo !

I\Ir. Railton h-as stipped I"
The juniors could just make out \Ir. Railton jumpirrg f rom

his machine. l'he Housemagter had stopped to speak to a
white-haired old stonebreaker by tlrc roadside. Etidently
tho stonebreaker's array of meclals had attracted the atten-
tion of the man rvho had served in I(itchencr's Army.

Arthur Augustus spurted desperately, and arrived on the
scerne iu a brcathless state. ilIr. Railtorl lras in the act of
shaking ha.ncls with the old stonebrcaker.

" Please, sir, may rve speak to r-ou foah a minute ?"
Mr. Railton turned and nodcled pleasantly.
"Ah, D'Arcy ! I hope you enjoyed your game?''
" Ya&s; rvathah, sir !" gasped the swell of St. Jim's. " ,\s

a mattah of facb, we want to ask a r.ewy gweat favah of you,
sir."t'A favour ?"

" Ass !" muitered Tom l\ferry. " \Yhat rre rrant is to
explain,5ll-!!t'Yes, rvathah l"

" What is it ygu want to exirlairr, 1[erry ?" he asked.t'An;*thing aborrt the verv excellent uratch D'Arc.r-'s Eievrrr
played tvith Wayland Ro"r'ers ?"t'Bai Jove ! Yaas, sir !"

" But the Wayland secretary explained everything to me
on the ground," addcd thc Housemaster gravely. " I knorv
nothing of the trouble last season, irs f r,l'as array at the time.
The seiretary shorved me copies of ietters he had u'ritten tc
Kildare, and he told me about your telephone messapre,
D'Arcy. I really fail to see how any explanation of yours
can alter the facts."

" Bai Jove, no, sir !"
" Then rvhy trouble to explain ?"(' I-I_- There are some extenuatint eires, Sir,"

florrndered Arthur Augustus. " \Yayland lfovahs had lost
their weputation as a sporting sit'le, and they aplrealed to
11g-t'

" And the game was quite unoflicial, sir." said Tom }Ierry
desperately. " ft u'asn't a $1. .Tim's side rvhich played the
Rovers. It rvas D'Arcv's Eler-en."

" I shall probably mlntion the matter to Dr. Holmes at
dinner to-night," said lVIr. Railton, with a quiet smile.t'You can eonsider it a report if you ehoose, but I do not

think you need fear the result. I shall certainly say how
much I enjoycd the match. And I think it is hishl'/
probable thit St. Jirn's First Eleven rvill ask Wayland Roiers
to tly _and arrange a match on their. ground beforo ths
season is over, after all.t'

" Bai Jove I"
'i Hooray !" yellcd Tom Nlerry enthusiastically. 3'Thanlis

awfully, sii l"
Mr. Railton smiled and nodded, and eycled on. Tho

juniors stood looking after him in siletree. higgins, who in
his heari often envied the School House their Housemaster,
rvas the first to speak.

" Railton is a brick, you fellon's l"
" Rather !" replied Lowther feverishly.
The cheery voice of ths old stonebreiker broke in. Tom

llerry & Co. turned, and saw the s'hite-haired old man
Iondling a little fox-terrier.

The stonebreaker laughed quietly.
" I'm au old soldier myself," he said, " and Mke to have

a lyord or two with anybody that's secn service. FIe's the
right sort, that master of yours, young gentlemen !"

t'Y&as, wathah !"
Arthur Augustus glanced at the other juniors, and Tom

Illerry nodded. Arthur Augustus fumbled in his 1rccket.
There had, of course, been some silver included in thr.
guarantee-money handed over to him.

" Will you please accept this ?" Gussy asked, holding out
half-a+rown to the veteran. '' It is not a feahfully largs
sum, but pe$'lvaps it may be useful in these trvyin'tinres."

The old stonebreaker looked at the coin and smiled, but hc
shook his head.

" I thank you, sir'," he said ; " but I'd really rather not.
I get my living all right at this job; and Peter, this little
chap here, helps when dog shorvs como along."ttBai JOve--tt '

" I hope you aren't offended, sir ?" said the old man.t'No; rvathah nob. I ean quite 1lnda[sf61nd-"
"I am glad of that, sir " ansu'ered the old fcllon'simply.

" I've never yet had to accept charity', and I don't rvant to
until I am forced, and I truit that lon't happen for a long
tinto- "

" Bai Jovo, I trvust not !"
" And your dog helps you to make a liring ?" exelaimed

Horries, n'ith great intcrest. " Ife's a finc little chap. I'vo
got a fine btilltlog m1'self, so I knorr something about dogs."

tt Yes; Pettrr's a fine little chap, and f rvas offered five
pounds for him not so long ago. I rvouldn't take fifty, sir !"

" f wouldn't take five hundred for Torvser l" said Herries.
" Gweat Scott ! Wouldn't you weally, Fle*'wies ?" gasped

Arthur Augustus. -" Oh, I sei you are wagging !"
" Rats !" snapped Herries. tt So Peter rvins prizes at dog

shows ?"t'He's managed to gain four firsts and three seoonds so
far, sir, and I count there.are more to come. You don't
happen to know_-n'hen there is likely to be a dog show in
these parts, sir ?"

" Ily-my hat !"
-Herries gaspcd. loudly.- Tom l\ferry and Jack . Blake

gla.nccd at him rvith puzzled looks.
" \Yhat's the mattah, deah boy ?"

{

{
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- "-N-no-thing !" gasped Efellies. " f say- Oh, lct's get frarrcl. f hareu't the gagrresi iclea whetler he is honest in
back to St. J-im's, you chaDs !" " thc otlier. sense er not." -

''Yes; let's getbn," reiurned Tom lfetry. "If rre are "I see.tt
Sqing !o gge John Palmer, there isn't any"tiurc to rvaste. Sharp-rvittecl as Luurley-Lumley vas, ire coulcl not be
It's quite-likely Palme. *ai ablc to start u6rli, aftel all." cxpectecl to gueso the real cause 6f Taibot's alarm. Ta]bot
-.-"Bai Jovc, I was forgetting about that! Let's prvess on had not tolrl anyone that he had knos'n John Palmer in
ljke-anything!" ^ rhe bacl olcl dayi. That sccret was loeiied up in Talbot's

The juniois jumpctl on to their maehincs, and callcd out lrleast.
a cheery gootl-bye to the old stonebreaker.' But they rvere 'Ialbot sei his teeth as he rvalked arvay. I{c rvoulcl llevcl'
in s-uch a hurry that nonc of them noticed the old man's face. rell Pahrer's seclet unlcss Palmel forced irirn to by some

If they had-done so, Tom tr{erry & Co. rvould ha';e been clishonest action. and that hacl not happencd yet.
snrprised at what they sarv, for the old stonebrcakei 'w'as Talbot's uneasincss rvore off a littlc as he- u-alkecl aerosg
staring at them in puziled amazemeut. the cluaclrangle. He strode on lvith his hancls in his pockets,.l-.ut 

there rvas .still a pr.rzzlec!, nriceltairi explession in his eye-".

CIIAPTER 9.
Herries Has a Grcat ldea.

J.FF.{ EIERE'S no necd for you chaps to go to Ryleonrlie l"
I said Lumlcy-Lumley coolly.
E " No need to go to Ryleombe l''

" No nccd to go and sec John Palnlcl', anJ -
way !',

Tom }ferry looked at Lumley-Lunley rvith a cluick glanr:e.
Lumley-Lumley laughed openly.

" Go if you rvant to, Tom Merry !" the millionaire's soll
said. ('But I guess tlrere isn't any need. I've just been with
Palmer-"

" Bai Jove ! Then he rvas able to etart work ?"
Lumley-Lumley chuckled.
" I gucss not, Gussy ! The old fraud is still irr bed. antl

drinking hot rum-and-lvater. Hc 'rvas singing to hiniself
rvhen I reached the cottagc, but rvhen he sarv nre he hatl a
fit of coughing. I jolly nearly ernpticd thc s-ater:-jug c'\'(.i'
thc old s!r'indler !t'

" Gleat Scott l You might have killed him !"
tt Bow-rryolv !"
" But if he has inflttetrza, and tempelsfuls-'t
" ^\h, if !" ecofled Lumley-Lumley. " I tcll 5ort Johri

Palmci: is an old fraud I And Skimmy thinlis so, too l''
"Did Skimpole go n'ith you?"
Lrrmley-Lumley ehuekled again.
" R,ather ! And he took John Palurcr"-q tr'urpelat'irlp. .\t

fir'st Skirnmy found tlie old bca-qt n'ao a hundied-arr-nine irr
the shade, or something; but at a second attempt he <iis-
coi-ered that the temperature lvas quite norilral. Skimpoir'
"rvas upset about .it. ancl is sencling Palurer sotne improliug
boolis. Therc's nothing in the rvorld the nrattcr rritir Palnrel'
cxecpt that he doesn't nreirn to clo any rvolk rrliilc ;-ou c'haps
are pr(rpared to suppolt him."

"We've no proof, Lunrley-Lumley."t'I clontt lvallt any-"
" Is thirt quite fair ?"
"Ltimley-Lumley, rvhy did yorl say that?'l
" It's no biz.ney of mirie, anylay."
" still--"
"You cio as you think best,t' ansn'ered f,rrnrlcy-Lrrntle5.

" If Palmer sneaks yonr ticker, Gn-"sy, don't forge! tllai I
rvarncd you !t'

" Grveat Scott !tt
"Lumlcv.Ltrmle.v, rvhy rlid l'ou .sn]' that?"
Ialbot flashecl his clrrestion in a lo'rr', tenec toice. He

looked pale ancl anxious.
Lumley-Lumley glanced at hirtr in sulprise.
" Why clid you speak about-about Palmer stealing

I)'Arcy's lvatch?t'repeated Talbot. "I'Iave you any reason
fol suspectin'g Palmer?"

" No, I hadn't any special reoson. Talbot.tt Lurnl,:v-
Lumlcy' said slowly, :'I 'di.ln't nrean rr dead seriouely, of
corlrse; only I consider Palmer is an old fraud i"

" A man might sharn illncss to escape rvork, and still I:e

-be honest-,'
" Of coursc-at least, fione.st eno'rgh not to pick and

steal !t'
"But you don't think John Palrner is honeei?"
Lumley-Lunrlcy ansrveled quietly:
" I havcn't thouglit abotrt tirat at al!, Talbot. ft'e nry

belief Palmer is shamming illness, aDd so I called hlm a

F
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"Hailo, Talbot l"
Talbot started as Herries.cauglrt hinr bv the arm.
"I vrv. Talbot. do you linon' rvherc Bialic is?t'
" Gone to Stucly No. Six, I expect,t' anosered I'albot. t'I

left thenr all just no\Y."
"\\:ell, eorne to Study No. Six at once, will you?".
"I \r'as just going to do some prep, old chap."
" Blorv prep !"
"What's happened, Ilcrries?" asked Talbot, lauglring.
" Nothing has happerred; but-but- Look herc; you

are in t'ith us aboui laising somc cash to help Joiur Palmer,
aren't you ! tt

"Yes- I'nr rvith vou.-'t
" Thc,ir I'r-e got ihe sclreme of a lifeiime," said fielrics,

1on'ering his voice . " It's absolutely a great rrheeze, Talbot.
\Yhat aborrt a dog sltorv ? "

llerrics made his suggestion in a quick, enthusiastic voice,
arrcl Taibot stated rtrther blankly at hirn. Ilerries lvent on
cluickl,r'.

" That's nry itlea-a rlog sliorv !" he rattlcd on. ttTalbot,
I kuorv u'e iorrld get one of those barus on Ilat'r'is' farnr,
aud rve could gct anJ amount of entlants irom llyicornbe at
a shilling a head.''t'\Iy auut i"

" Of course, thele woulcl have to be plizes, and that soui-tl
mean shelling orrt at lirst; but 'rve sliould geb ail the caslt
baek thrce'ol four tirttes over."

" I-I -suppose lrc sholrlcl if enough dogs s'crc ent€rec'|."
" There'd be heaps of Rylcombe people orrll' too glad to

€.rrter their dogs ltt s'eut otr Herrics breathlcssly. "'I'he iclc'a,
canle to nre sird<ienl.y rvhetr \1 e lrrrte talkrng to that si.otte-
ll'eaker: this aft'ernoon. Talbot, it's the iclea of a lifetiure l"

" I-I -suppose it coulcl be \torkecl--"
" Srrppose it could be ? It couldn't fail I Say rre orrly goi

i: hrurrlrerl clogs erttered; that rrotrltl rtteair Iir-e pottntls---"
" i\l-v hat i ^{rc tltere a hut'rrlrccl dogs irr Rvlcornbe?"
" \\-;11, if rre tlon't gct clnite a huridrerl, ii *'on't maticr.

\Ye sirall have to rrsk that dog-fanciel fi'orn Rllcombe to
jutlgc' the animals. I'<1 be rvilling enottgh to do that arrd
rare the exp€nse, only I rneatr to ertter' 'l'on'ser, attd, of
.'Liur'.re, hc ilill get a first prize ! The otirel chaps iniglit
--ay things if I gar e rrly o\\'n dog a ' fi1gl '--tt

" IIa. ha_. ha !"
" Ihe shos' could comc off on Satrucla5," saicl llerrics.

" Tlrcre's no footer ou, ancl we've tn-o ri'hole clays. Think
rtlrat a sell it sill be for the Nerv Housc bounclels !"

"Ycs. there is that in it. of eottrse."
" I've got all the <letaili sotked out in ury hcacl. f.et's

go along to Stud-v No. Six at ottcc, and fornr a conrnr.ittec.
(\e shail rvant a "jolly str.rng corntnittee, ancl T'rn n'illing to
ar:t as chairman. Tonr IIerry and Jack Blake n-ill be no
€jnd lieell on the \Tlieeze, I can tell 5'oru Lct's splint for it,
'faibot !"

Talbot larrghed, and the jnniors brolie into a run. They
arlived at Studv No. 6 in a bleathless state just as Jack
tllake & Co. and the lerriblo Three of the Shell rvere sitting
dorrn to'tea.

Heuies burst into thc pcacefr,rl little stucly n-ith a r-'ush,

crraprnn to.
Arthur Augustue Pays r Visit.

aaT WEGARD the nholo ideah as rvottcn in the
t cxtrveme !'t
I Ilerlies junrped to his feet rvrathfully. IIe had-

laid his doA schenre before'the otliel juniols, and his
suggestion had bcen receivcd in dead silcnce.

. ,tltlrrrr -{.ugustus had lleen the first to breok the pause.
" I not onliy rvegard the ideah as rvotten in the elxtrveme,"

cselaiuretl the su'ell of St. Jinr's, " but I considalr that ib
corrld onlay have come. frronr a den-arrged [v'a!11--'r

",{ss !" roared Ilerries.
" No onc irr his sanc senses rrould u'illingly gathah togetliah

a llrge nrrrribrh of fervocious dogs, " u ent oll Althrrr'
Arr.qurius rtarmly. " It is perfectly fiotowiorrs that dogs itr
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large riumbahs scwap like anything. and they have no *'espect
whatevah for a fellah's tlousahs."

" You burbling duffer, Gussy !"
- " I n'efuse to 5e descwibed as a burbling dufiah, Hewwies;
ond I wefuse to considah your uttahly wotten ideah ebout a
dog show !"

"Who is asliing you to consider it, ass?"
, " Then the mattah dwops thwough-'r

"Turn the tailor's dummy oui of the study!" shouted
Iferries. " Trrrn him out, Blake !"

" f uttahlv tvefuse-"
l\ " Then dt'i' rp !" cried Herries, in a warlike voice. " Tom

lVlcrry, that's nry i<lca- for raising mon€y for John Palmer
end scoring one against the Nerv House--that we hold a
first-class dos-shorv !"

Tom Mcriy glanced doubtfully at Jack Blake, and the
chief of Study No. 6 glanced back.

" f should it i.rt it "would n'ork all right if we eould get
enough dogs," said Tom, a trifle doubtfully.t'We can easilY do thet-"

"Wats!" shouted Arthur Augustus. "Wats! The ideah
ie rvoiten in the extweme !"

"I put it to the meeting!" eried Herries. "Does the
School House of St. Jim's hold a ripping dog-show or not?"

"Yes, rather!" yelled Digb-\-.ttlt's agreed, then?"
"Y-yes." said Tom l\(erry doubtfully. t'Mind, f don't

say the idea is such a bad one for a Fourth Form fellcrv ;
but,we've got to be careful not to give away too much cash
in the prizes, you know."

" We- can n'iit until we know how many dogs are to bo
entered before we decide about the prizes," returned
Herries. "I thought of that. Now, what rve $ant i6 &
strong eommittee, so I propose that all the fellows in this
room, Gussy, of course, standing ollt-tt

" I uttahly wefrrse to stand out, you cwass ass ltl
; "You don't like the scheme, icliot !"
' "I wegard it as rvotten in the extrteme !" retorted Arthur
Atrgustus. " But I simpl."* n-efuse to stand out of tho com-
mittee. You rvequire fellahs of tact and judgment on a
comrnittee, and I am quite rveaday to act 6s [hsisn4n-"

" Bol-\Fottr !tt
i ., Weally, Ifewwies_rrt'Yes, really l" snappecl Flerlies. t'You can be on the
eomrnittee if yorr like. but the moment Tou open y'our mouth
to cai:kle you pret shot otrt. Tonr \Icri1', do yoir think one
or trro of us could get permits to go don'n to R-vlcombe ?

\Ye must sec that dog-fancier chap Tate as soon as- possible,
ancl get as many addiesses of dog o$-ners as we ean."

" Ya&s, wathah ! And n'e can drrop and see John Palmah
on olrr way."

Arbirur Augustus jumped to his fect. He looked at Flcrries
wirh a cheery. pleasant glanee.

" Pewtvaps, af tah all. .vour ideah is not so uttahl;- rr-otten I

f n fact, there map' be 
' something in it, " cott"udnd Gussy

generolrslr'. " I u-ill go and get as many permits as poss
frvom Kildare. cleah bovs."
__Arthur Augustus rvai back again in a very few minutes.
He had succeeded in obtaining f-our permits, 

-

Tom Nferry, Jack Blake, Iferries, and Arthul Augustur
were to go to Ry'lcombe. W'atche's rvere hastily consulted.

Tea rvas hulried through, aud rvithin a quarter of an
hour tho lour rrere on thcir wa5r to Rylcombe. . Tom Mcrry

- glanced in dismay at the church clocL, as the 
'four juuiori

cycled into the littlo torvn.
"NIy hat, thcre isn't any too much time, after all!"
"No; we shall havo to get a move on, and no rnistake,"

replied llerries. ,,"I votc we postpone seeing John Palmer
uniil to-morrorv !

"No; rte can't do that, deah boy. Mr. Palmah is ill."
" But l;herc isn't time to see Palmer as rvell as Tate, tho

dog fancicr."
" Bai Jove. I lvegard that as rvathrh awkn'ard ! The onlay

thing is to divide our forces. deah boys," suggested Arthui
Augustus. " Some of us must see Mr'. Palmah, as a person
gets vervy deprvessed when a person has influenzah."

" Srell, you go and see him. Gussy, and rye'll meet yorr
here by the church in twenty minutes, ". said Herries. " IIow
about that?"

" lVight-ho !" ",'4
" In tvr'6nty minutes from no-di, mind !" said Tom Merr-"-.

"There'll be an awful row if we are late."
" I sha'n't be late, deah boy," answered the swell of

St. Jim's, jumping on his machine again. " Prvav use tact
and judgment in awwanging mattahs with Tate ! It is a
pittay I caunot come rvith you."

"Ha, ha, ha!"
And the three juniors cycled on, leaving Arthur Augurstus

to turn off dorvn a .side street to Palmer's lodging.
Tun Gnv Lrsni.ny.-No. 453.

TUCK HAMPERS ARE CIVEI{ AWAY T(I

Arthur Augustus sympatlietically. " I'm afwaid that he has
influenzah, aftah all. "

" Perhaps he has, and perhaps he hasn't, sir. E[e wasn't
rvell enough to go to wdrk th'is rnorning,' but be -was well
enoush to so out for some more rum a bit lator on !"

ani Uri. Hall walked past Arthur Augustus, with an
angry expression on h_er-facL. -Tbe_srvell o.f Qt. Jim's l.ooke.d
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Althur Ausustus iumned from his machine as he reached
the clean, neit titlte cotiage, and raised his cap. Mrs. Hall
rvas just coming through the doorrvay.

"Is Mr. Palmah still in bed?"
"Yes; he's still in bed."
"Then he has not wecorahed fwom his attack?t said

il

t
uizled ai he mounted the stairs. He pushed open Palmer's
ed-room door, and sneezed:
The bcd-roorn $ as f ull of rank tobacco-smoke and tho

Arthur Augustus fairly chokedfrrmes of hot rum-and-water.
as he walked in.

Cousin Ethel's protcge was sitting up in bed, carefully
wrapped up in shawls, but apparently anything but depressed.
He w:as smbking a clay pipe, and he had a newspaper proppcc
up in front of him and a glass of steaming-hot rum-and-wcter
bv thc bedside.'Whntetru" mighi bo said against John Palmer, be seemed
to be standing up to his attack of the "flo'l- very cheerily.
His fat, unpleasant faco wreathed in smilec as Arthur
Ausustus aoproached.

'rThis is iory kind of you, young gen'leman ! ft's thought'
fulness like this as makes a m&n see rvhat good tbere rs

in the world !"
" PrryaY don't meation it !"
"Ho# can I help mentioning it, gir?" said John Palmer

unctuoushi. "You- can 'ardly-guess bow upset I was this
morning irhen I found I couldn't Bo to work-r'

" That's all rvight, Mr. Palmah l" struck in Arthur
Augustus cheerily.- " Farmah Hawrvis has agweed to keep
the-iob ooen for You."

Pilmer'started,- and the pleasant smile died out of his
anvthins but pleasant face.

'''Oh,-has he? That's very kind of him, I'm eure! Wort't
you sit don'n on the edge of the bed, sir?"" Arthur Augustus hesitated, but he could aot very weil
refuse.

"Bai Jove, f wondah you don't have your window cpen,
Mr. Palmah i"

"With thc'ilu,'-siri"
" Yaas-oh, 1'aa*s : f lvas forgetting that !" said Althur

Augustus hastily. "f twust Jiou are feeling bettah?"
'T-I think-there may be a little bit of improvdment."
" I'm rery glad to heah that. I twust you rvill be quitc

all wight in a day or trvo. I must 'w'ush away now. Is there
anything 1'ou rvant, \Ir. Palmah?"t'Only io get rvell enouglr to go to n'ork, sir,tt ansrvercd
Palmer, in his oiliest toncs. " Accepting charity 'urts an old
soldier morc tbatr Jou can guess, sir."

" Bai Jove. tireu prvay cion't think of it ! Yorr did a
wipping good ttrrn foah my Cousin Ethcl. and I n'egard it
as simplay a mattah of drrtay to wcpay 1'ou. f twust I'ou
.rvill think no more about ci:.arvity, ntr. Palmah."

And, rrith a cheery nod, Arthur Augustus left.
I{e breatlred deeply and rvith intense relief when he found

himself outside, folr'the atmosphere of Palmer's room had
uearly cholied him.

CIIAPI'ER 11.
Fisgins & Co. Make a Discovery.

OLLY funny, anyn'a3'!"
Figgins muttered the rvords in a puzzled voiee, and

strairred his ejes to pierce the darliness. Kerr andv Fatty Wynn \rere also straining their eyes.
But there was not very much that Figgins & tlc.

of the Nerv Hcuse could see. ft u'as jnsi possible to make
out the lai'gest of Farmer Harris' trvo barns and a small
nurnber of juniors passing in and out of it.

Figgins & Co. could not understand it.
" Tliis is about the tenth time Tom Merrv has been dcwn

to the barn, you fellows," f iggins rvhispered. "The Sehool
Ilouse bounders are up to something !"

" Like Gussy's cheek to say all New Elottse chaps scen
ncar llarris' farm rvould be ragged !"

" Arrful nerve l"
Fiqsins chuckled. For ii Arthur Augustus had not issued

the -unofficial rvarning, Figgins & Co. would nevcr have
thought of going near lfarris' farm. The warning natutaliy
sent them thero at once.

Figgins looked yery puzzled indeed.
'rBlessed if I can make it outl"t'L-let's get a bit closer."
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do somethjngt, you chaps !" said tr'iggy

. " We've got to hold a rival show next to their blessed
dog ehorv," rvent on Figgins, through his teeth.

" Another dog shorv, Figgy ? "
"No; that's no giddy good ! We shouldn't have time to

get any dogs. My hat, though, s'hat about a cat sholv !,,
" But rvhere tvould the cats come from ? "
" We ehould have to have a cat hunt to-night, and oapture

as many.mousers as possible.'1
" Ha, ha, ha !"
"Wo'll make our show a real rag," exclaimed X'iggine.t'There's no time to have a rea,i caf,-sholv, of course,"ivith

plizes, and all that. so we'll makc it a iollv finc rasr- 
-\Yc'lI

get that other barir on Harris' farm. iluirie is an" awfullv
d.ecent sort, and he'll let us have it for uothing, and we'il
shove up a rvhacking big notice: . New HousJ'Conric Cat
Shovr'."'

" Good 'wheeze, ff iggy !" said F'atiy heartily.
" ft's better than nothirrs. anvwav." returned Fiseins.

"Ten to one a lot of Rylcoilbe feopic rvill turn up fdithe
School House ehorv, and rve rnu^st iry and collar^ sonre of
them. We'il charge the same entrandc fee as Tom Merrv
charges ; and if some of the people visit both shorve, it'll b-e
eo much the better for the John Palmer fund !"t'That'B 60.t'

"Then let'e get on with the washing," said tr'iggins prac-
tically. " Kcrr,lou-slip_ along and arraige with tlairie aibout
the barn. Better do that on tho telephone, or Tom Merry
nlay trvig. Fatty Wynn and_I'll etart the cat hunt at once,
though I'm blest if I linolv the best, way to catch cats."

"Collar 'em lorv, I expect," chuckled Kerr. "I'll meet
y_ou chaps in the Nerv House quadrangle in ten minutes
time. "-

crrA; tz,
The Dog Show,

Ji1\ PEN the door, you eilly old fogeys!"
t I Arthur Augustus brushed the dust from hir
\-t,'?,,,f."i#T:;",^i,1"i,i.?f"d to his reet-

" Ye6, of corlrse, it's me," retorted Arthur
Aggustue' younger brother, Wally. D'Arcy of ths Third.
" Open the door, ass !"

" The shorv doesn't start until thwee, and it isn't nearly
that 1-ct. ""Blorv the sholv! Opcn tlic gicldy door!"

And D'Arcy minor thiiniped and kicked away indignantly.
Tom }Ierry laughed.
"Let thc kid in, Blake! What do you rvant, Wally?"
D'Arcy minor ilipped into the larlqe barn,' and hastily

closed thc door behind him. Ffc chuckled loudlv. Ho had
Pongo, his famor.rs and highly-valued mongrel" undc.r his
arm.

For once in his life, Pongo 1va6 a picture of cleanlinees and
tidiness; but there ryas a dcpressed -expression in his bright,
canine eyes. HaIf an houl ago he had had his third bath
that d4y, and he felt a little bit off in consequence.

Wally looked round the building, and chuckled again.
Already there mrrst have becn fifteen or twenty doge en-

closed in little c&ges, and eonre of thenr looked as if thev
lvould have somo" considerablo difficulty in geiting eueil
"highlv commended."

Wally D'Arcy placed Pongo in e cage, and grinned at Tom
Merry."

" My hat ! You o1d fogeys ought to see the crorvd rvaiting
in the roa.d !"t'B+i Jove! fs there a cno'w'd, deah boy?"

"A giddy army, Gus! Better open the shorv at once!"
. " We can't until 'Iate comes to start judging tho tykes,

kid !"
" Blorv Tate. I'll do the judging, if you like !"
" Wats, Wally !"
Arthrrr Augustue opened the barn-door and peered out.

There certainly rvas cluite a respeclable little crorvd rvaiting
Jor the ehorv to open.

- " I told you it lvas a jolly fine idea, you dufler ! My hat,
it's getting on for three o'clock!"

The School House juniors glanced at their rvatches. Ths
dog shorv rvas to open pttnctually at three o'clock, rviren Tate,
the Rylcombe dog fancier, rvas to start-the first part of the
judging.
. Herrics looked round the decoratcd barn glcefully. The
School llouse dog show certcinly promised to be a huge
6uccess.

" S'on't it be a sell for Figgins & Co. !"
Tur Gru Lrsneny.-No. 455.

- The three juniors clambered through the heclge, but still
ttrey could see nothing that solved the mystery. Tom Merry
& Co- u=ere busy i:rsirle the barn now, hammer'-iag and sawing
at a turrous pace,

.Kerr crept cautiously a few yards nearer. 'Ihe hammering
still went 6n, and Figgins sritied his teeth.

"Make a rush for it, ancl srving the door open, shall we?"
" They'll spot us, Figgy !"
"We'll run for it if they do," whispered back the leader

of the New House juniors. "I'm-going to see what's
happenlng inside that barn, kids !"

" Right-ho !"
Ifiggins & Co. waited .for a moment or two, then rushed.

They leached the !arn. and Figgins rvrenched open the door.
Tom llerry & Co. of the Shell, and Jack Blake and his

chums of the Foulth, werc working at a furious pace with
hammers and saws bv the lisht of several candles. Tom
Merry wheeled round.-

" New lfouse rottels l"t'Collar thern !"
" Altogether, chaps 1''
Thc School Hous-e juniors eame rushing from the barn,

and Figgins & Co. made a dash for the open gate.
"Rush through!" ehouted Figgins. "On the balll"
Several more School Ifouse juniors had suddenl-v appeared

in the farm gateway. They promptly lined up, barring the
way against Figgins, Kerr, and Fatty Wynn.

"Stop the bounders, Kangaroo!t'
Ilarry Noble, Clifton Dane, and Bernard Glyn did their

best. They rushed forrvard to meet Figgins & Co., but Fatty
Wynn was leading the rvay norv.

The tr'alstaff of St. Jim's saw the juniors in front of him,
but fre did not stop. Fatty Wynn sprinted desperately.

" Brrr !"
" Yarooooh ltt
Fatty Wynn dashed inio the middle of the opposition, and

the New lfouse juirior's weight was too much for Hauy
Noble. Ife made a desperate grab at Fatty \Y1 nn, and threrv
ltis arms round the fat junior's neck. Both thumpcd dorvn.

"Kangaroo, Ieave go, or I'lI roll on you!"
Harry Noble did not know rvhether he left go or not. He

was conscious of an cnornrous u'cight srrddenll' dropping upon
him, and then Fatty \ts3-nn scrambled to his feet again.

The Falstafr of thc Nerv Houee promptly chargled at
Rernard Glyn, and again weight carried the day. Bernard
Glyn thudded into Clifton Dane, and the Canadian rvent
do*'n *'ith a thump.' "Oh, my auntl"

" Gerroff !ttt' School House, resc'ue !tt
Tom llferry & Co. came dashilrg up, but Fatty Wynn rras

on his feet again just in time. He scuclded on at a sulpris-
ing pace, Iierr and Figgins beside him.

The three Nerv llouse juniors dashed through the gate-
u'ay, rvith Tom Merry & Co. on their heels.

"Talie to the lvoods, Figgy!" panted Kerr. "We ehall
just do it. "

"As hard s,s ]'cu ean, thenlt'
Figgins, the champion junior sprinter of St. Jim's, could

have got arvay b1- himeelf rvithout much difrculty, but he
licpt his pace dou-n to thc best his chums could do.

There tvas a rnoment of suspense, then a Nerv House
cheer. Figgine & Co. had reached the rvoods.

"fs that holv you like it doue, Tonr Merry?"
" School House duffers !"
And Figgins & Co. slipped arvay amongst the trees.
Kerr was the first to etop, excitement sparkling in his

lieen eyes.
"What do you think of it, Figgy?"
"Blessed if 

-I 
l<norv rvhat tb thi;k l" growled the leader

cf the New House juniors. " Those School House duffers
eeem to be making abour'fifty rabbit hutchss."

''-But didn't you see that huge cardboard sign against the
'rvall ?"

"\Vhat sign, kid?"
" The giddy sign llanncrs waa painting," chrrckled Kerr.

" The School House bounders are going t<i hold a dog shorv
on Saturday afternoon !"

" IVIy hat !"
" That's rvhat the sign said, anylay,tt grinned Kerr.

"'Thie lvay to the St. Jim's Dog Sholv.' Tom }Ierry & Co.
arc going to hold a blessed dog shorr', and you can be pr*etty
ccr-rain it is in aid of the John Palmer fund."

" tr{y-my aunt !"
Figgins and Fatty \\:f irn stared at Kerr blankly. They

knerv the cautious Scots junior too rvcll to think he had mado
a mietalie, and if the School Housc rvere goins to hold a
clcg sholv, they l'ould have scored off thc Ndrv House finely.
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"Gweat Scoii! \\'e must rlueh al-ay and change our
at tiah, t.haps,"

Tonr Merrg tirrorv tlorvn a lrammci:.".['m comir]g, too, Gussv."6r \\:ig'ht-ho !i''
il'gp l\-Ierry and Arrhur.Augustus hurlied fi.om the baln.'-'You'll find rno i' ile Uitnirim, i.iJ-;'*,,-'"i;;;n6;;;,a lerv minutes ]ater'.
" \Viglrt-ho !'t

. Arthur AugrlstLr.* r:u) rlp the ,stairs. and Tom Melr.v lmlrieclto o'e of tho Sehool House.bath-r.ooms. -Ht;p6i;;;itt," ito"..
anrl_started as a cheery r.oioe rn,rg-;iit,,

" Hallo, llerr.v !"
" Hallo.- Kilclare l" griunecl , the Shell junior: and the

capt_ain of St. Jim's ]"":!qq ot Tom Nler.y Jr.pi"i;,,Ji.' 
- -

_-" \\-hat-are you School Horrse kids rrn to on iTarlis.'far.r.u.j'.l{rl(lare clernanded. .,ft's not a ra.s. ii it:"
"No, that'r alt right. Kilclaretli-o' 

-'
I{ildare Iaushed.r'All-right,-is it? Olr, I say, you teurember tl.rat trotrblewith Yv'a.yla.trd Rorers'r" '

" Y-yes, Kildare."
" \\'ell, it has all beerr settletl llorv,,' arrsr.,.ered tlre stals.art

grptairr of St. Jim's. "It seerns tliat Lfr. 
-n"itt 

" ."rrl iii"
Rovers lrrla.v a fricndly game lait w"atr"ra",i';;i.f i,.. "n,greatly irnpressed by tire-sporting match thei'it,t un - jtr.tlarlto' spol;e to tho Hea<l about it. arr<i tlie-lorre'arrd the
Short of it is st. Jim'.s Firit Ele'e'plir.v the Rorei. o'theirgrouncl next Sattrrdav."

" Mv ltat ! Is that'a ftrct ? "
" Yes; it's all ,sc'ttled. "
"Hooray!" shonted l'orn \{err.y as Kilclale left the bath.

room.
"Grveat Scott! My-rny onlay topnah!"'forn l\Ierr.v started .auc[ .star.rl at'Arthtrr Augnstus. Theswell of -St.'Jim's carue rustritig i,rfo- iil illfi-;;"i,,, ,iia

dropped lirnply into the nearert i;hair-
"'I'onr. \Ierr-rr'.v. <lcah boy !" lre g;rspecl.
lj ,{,ss!" shorrted Torn }icrry. ;;\\'hat'.s bappenecl?"
". Ihe gua.ivantee nrona.r. frv<irl \\-u r la ncl $'r'i.liii- tr ". gone. "said Arthu' Aug'st's fairrtlv. ." It' ha. rittahlv .tii,.p6*"ii",t

ltt'onr my g\l_ey tn.orrsalr-pot,liet l"
" You lrorvling ass l"

. _" I rvefuse to be charr-aetahu-ised-- Oh. rveallv. TomMe*n.', ib seeurs rrttahlv irripo*s tlrat tire, 
",onur:*i.i,i 

t";i;
r{orte, brrt it bas I 'fhe-\\'ovahs (.al)tairr g.arc rne i".. por,,,,l.
:ln cllw\I'cnev notes. and tlre $'e.t irr sllrih, I out the rr,rte,in that little leathalr purse cot,siri 

-Eth.i -gu.,-'"]r!."o,,.i' 
il,u

rvest of the nronav looio il my othirh trr.ouiih-poctetlj" '

",\nd it-it lrai all gone?;;-
^ "No, orrlay the purG rvith the notes in it!,, sasnecl ArihrrrAugystus. " I didrr't l\'eirr.l.ny gw(..v suit .ve.ial,ilay. arrrl ibs'as lockerl rrp irr nrv tu.rrrrli.,, "

" l'hen honi coulcl'anvolre har-e snealiecl it. ass?',t'f rl'eallv don't knori--,'
"And rve haren't anv ctrap-r in St. Jitrr's u.lro rnea!i anotherfel^lorv's cash no\r !"' ex<'lii'red ri'ni ]Ieriv. iii air"rui.'' Gussv, yotr carcless ass. rou mrrst harle lott-iiicl 

""..rt "oniirinhome florn thc footer-rnat,r.ir 1,,

-r-"No, I hacl the pursc all n-iqlrt n.hen u.e cyclrcl to\Tvlcombe."
"'Ihen .you nrust have <lroppcri it, then."
" It seenrs 

'rost urrlil;elv, -as I liarie oi,r"y, co'.id.rhed a
twott.sah-pocliet as a 'i.clvy iafe plaee to keep i".tiir.ri-'---"' "

" Ilrr.r'r i"
"Talbot, deah boi, har-e .vorr scen that bworrn leathalrpulse of rnine a rr rn'lrere a borri ? "tt Rrorvrr lea tlrel rrurse '.,'i
T^alb.ot had just eonre into the bath-rooin. and he startecl

as A_r'tlrrrr Augusttrs' r-oiee larrg oui.t'Yotr'r'e lost, vour Dlrrse. Giii.r,?"
"Ioqr, n'athalr, anci t.tt., po,r,t,i (,n\\lrenev notes in if l"

_,"Pt'rhaps.rolr're left it iriStud.v No. O, oiter-aii,';-.roi.i Tor"lJclr'.v.. "'Ilrele's time.to have a'hunt 
"o,,ixt, 

- 
Joify nrrf.*0.,iif von havc lort thc cash, assl"

'forn_Ilelry lecl the \r-iiy up tlre stair.s at a rnn. ft reallvri'oulrl be 
'erv.a.rvkuard.ii -thir r'orre.y ,,,.u.o lo.i,-'to, ii ""i,i;ir,rca' that^,otiring *'rlrrlrl lrc gairreti frorrr- tire dog itioit.-i.,.lhe Johl Palnrer furrd.

.,'I'hc.p'onriscd crsh prizes rvo,kl hal.e to be macle orrt oftlle aclmlsslo'ancl entra'ce fees. a*d ii, rvas lery u'rii<ei"tirclc rrould lte an-vthing lil<e a larr(e n.nnt,.-- 
''-J

. No.t rt sign of the pnrie corrld t 
"-t.,,iii,t 

irr Strrclv No, 5. oltl Arthur Arrgrrstrrs'trrrrrli, arrcl to l.ok any*,here o1.,,
seemerl pretty rrseless.

Tonr Merry glared at the sn-cll of tlre Forrrth Form.
"_Of all the liurbling yolrng 

"*.e*, 
G,,.\y*""''; - "'

"\\'eall.v, cleah bov-'j" ''
t'Rt'rt'l'1" .glorrnd <-,rrt the r,aptairr of the Shell. 6iy,)rl

ottght to be boilecl in oil, arrd then frozen to cleath!"'l'sr Grrr f,rsneny.-No. 4SJ.

."f eannot wegarcl .vonr lvelllark in any light escept as
rririic in the. ertivemei" r,eplied Grrssy lofiily." "It is ^r'erry

rttrfortunaie that the rvottcir nlonay is lost,"but it is qtritL
poss ttrat it may turn ltp. ilIy nanie is on ihe pru'se, arid it
is prvobable tho findalr ivill brving it back to me. i 'u'oukl
r.tn-ongl.y aclvise you rrot to rvorvrvy about it. deah bo-vs."

" Bt'r'lr !tt
".\ud as it is nu'octicallv thrvee o'clbck. rvo shall have to

rvLrsh baek to tiie baur,"' aclcled Ar.thur'Atrgnstus. "Yorr
are cltrite snre I didu't gir.c ttre mouey to -vorr to mind, Tom
Men rvy ?"

tt Rats !"
Further s'orcls failed Tom l\Ierry, ancl he led the rvay baeli

to Harris' farrn in silcrrce. Talbbt was also .silcnt; but I'.e
listened intently to Arttrur Augustus, as the elegant junior
n'ent orel tire ferv knoryn detail.s of his loss again.

"I $ay, .vou fellorys, Tate hasn't trrrned rrplvet!"
Ilerries grceted fbm \Ierrr and Arthui -Arrgustus rvitlr

riisrnayed glarrce.. It rvas alread.v past three o'clocX, and thelc
l\'ai no sigrr of Tate, the dog-fancier.
__")fy bat! 1\'e shall have to open the shorv rrithorrt hinr,
Ilerries l"t'Y-.yes."

" -{nd perltaps Tate 'rvill turn up befole l'e're got the
othm <log.s in thcir,cages," added Che captain of thF Shell
" He promisetl faithfully to bc punctual. -\Iy aunt, rve hacl
bettel open the door'!"

Tho rvould-h spectttors \\'ere hammeriug arvay with a riill
at the barn door, and Hen'ie.r did not dere to t'ait any longer.
Hc opeued the door, and he ancl Digby began to take the
tnoneY.

Torn Xlerrr & Co. had decideil to eharge sixpence
aclrnission, and the nronev was handed over cheerfully.
Alror.rt tu'enty people passecl" into the barn in no time, a good
nralv of them carryirrg barliing dogs.

" (lussv. get oll rvith tho u'a-shing !" slrouted Herries.t'('ollar that collie before it goes for the Pom l"
" Wats ltt
Sonreone'-; c'ollie had brolien loose. and rvas approaehirrq

a tinv Pom rvith a -.lon'. ruerracing.stricle. Herries fairli'
-sclle.l.

" Collar the dog, Gu-..:v, yorr ass l"
"I uttahl.r' lr-eftr:e to touch the b*'utel Giveat Scott!"
The collie made a friendly rush at Arthrrr Augustrrs.

jrrnrperJ rrp lt lrinr. arrd pau.cd-half a dozen nrudd-v patches
(i,)$'lr the Foru'th-Former's .rtartliirg rvaistcoat,

" Bai Jove ! Do',rn. .',.ou brr-rrte I ('all this t'otten dog off,
sonrebocla-l !"

The collie rras draqged arvay, and carefully fastened up in
r. (irgr.. Flen'ies ancl Di.gby rvere still taliing rnoney at-the
tlor'r, but all the tirne-they u'ere u'atehing anxiously alorrg the
rrrairr road. Still there \yas lro sign of Tate.
- T'ulbot had Eone off on a bicyc'le to search for the dog-
faneicr; but the Shell junior had not come bael; yet. Herries
w'as getting alarnred.

"The tlogs are all in the cages no\y, sir'!" called out one
of ihe exhibitors. (;Better qet to tlie judging part."

" Yaas. rvathalt !"
"Who is to do the iudgirrg. sir?"
Arbhrrr Attgusttts .screrved' ltis Iuonoele in his €XC, aucl

l.'ol<ed round vagrrely for -rupport.
"As a rnattalr of fact--"t'Shrrrlup l" lri.sed Tom Nlerry, catching Arthur Augusius

by tLe arrrr. "Herrie.", sometirirrg's got to bc done.- Tate
i.u't corning, that';, certairr, artd rro onc rvolrld eyer agree to
.vorrr judgirrg the dogs. I don't linorv a pug from a bull-
dog-'-"

" ]Iv aunt I"
Heli'ies loolied rlesperato. If tho judging didn't eoon stnrt

t.h'-re rvould be sonrc rrgly questions asked about the cash
lrrizes.

Henies r'holied.
"Gtrssy. 1'our patcr lras r1o cnd of sporting dogs, hasn'6-"
''Yaas, ri'athah. arrd jollay fcrvociorrs briutes] ioo!"
" \\'.lll, yorr rnust knorv sornething about dogs !" rvhispercd

IIerrics. " Start the judging, and perhaps Ta[e rvill tur-n up,
oft.'r all. \Ye. carr't stand here liko stuffed durnmies ! Start
ai cage nurnber onc, Guss-v !"

" IYight-ho, dcah boy !" exclairned Arthur Arrgustus.t'You carr tl,ust nre, Hervrvies. And I rvatheh fancay I i.no'tv
a 4oocl deal aborrt dogs. Bai Jor.c, this is cagc" numbah
one !"

Arthul Arrgrrsitrs siopped in flont of a particularly fcrociorrs-
iooliirrg bnll-terrier, arrd stalcd at it steadily.

., lJai Jove._'r
"^{.re you judg'irrg, sir?" denranded the o\yner of the bull-

terlir:r.
"Bai Jove, yaas !"

.."Thcn-that darvg's n sight for sore cyes! Just you open
his uiouth an' look-at his Teeth--"

d
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" Grveat Scott !"t'Open his mouth, I say, and if youtve ever !,eeu a stronger
jarv, or a Iiuer sct of teeth, I'd lihe to linorv v'here ! Just
open his rnouth, sir !"

"!fy onlay toppah!" gasped Arthul Augustus, backing
abruptly. " I wegwct to say that I mnst wefnse uttahly to
open his mouth-.I 'mean, it is rreally not necess ! I can seo
fivom heah thai-that he is a velvy fine animal l"

"But you 'aven't 'arf looked at him !"
" Prvay don't intervr-upt me ! I award the t'otten dog a

first prvize !"
"Ass !" hissed Tom llerry. t'Tate may colne in a tnlnute,

and there's no need for you to at'ard prizes I }Ialie a tottr
of inspectiorr first !"

"Thank you kiridly. sil I" said the gratified bull-terrier
olvner. "I'knew I ii-as safe for a 'firsi,' cf corrrse; but I
carl sec that there isn't much you dontt knorv about dogs."

" No, wathah not-I [1€&n- Bai Jove, I seem to tYecog'
nise this fervocious-looking b'sute !"t'It's Herries' Tolvser, &s-. !"t'Bai Jove, yaas! I trttahly rrefuse to arvard Ton'ser atty
prvize at ali ! Grveat Scott. rvhat is this, deah bo1' ? "

" A Gieat Dane !" said the o\yrter indignantly ; " and there
isn't another in the countly ]ike it !"

" Bai Jovc, I can't say 
-I 

anr rreallv solrway ! Hold him
back ! Hold the brvute bacli, sonreone l"

"Ass, he's chained np !"
" You are rveally sur-e of that, Tom Melv'lvy ? " said Arthur

Augustns clotrbtfully. " FIc made & very l"oiten spwing just
thcn. I considah him a r-eu'y fine dog !"

Arthur Augusttts attempte-d to movc arsal', bttt that r';as
not gootl enSugh for the Great Dane .rrvn'cr. FIe seized
Arthur Augustus by the arru

"I knorv he's a firie darvg !" the man said darliiy. "I.linew
that afore I came here ! What's ho get, that's rvhat I want
to know?"

" Highly commendcd. ass !" rvhispered Tom Merry.
"Ya-as,'wathah! I have grveai pleasttre in highly-com'

mcnding' your dog, sir-r'ervy highly-commeuding him
indced !"

"What !" g'houted the dog-o'rvner. "I get a V.H.C.. rrhen
that mongrel of a bull-terrier takes a ' firs! ? Not for me,
young gent ! Cesar has a 'first,' too, or I'I know the reason
rvhy l"l'"dai Jove ! Prvay clon't put youreelf in a duttah, air, as-
&s_- Tom Mervwy, I shall have to award anothah wotten
first pwize !"

" And another one here, Gus !'2
" Wats, Wally !"
"Pongo's goiirg to hare a 'first,t aud don't 5ou folget it !t'

shouted-D'Aicy -minor. " He'E had tlu'ee baths to-day, and
if yotr don't give him a fi1s1-!'

"Wats, you young rvagamuffin !" shouted Arthur Augustu-s.
"-I uttahly rveftrse to arvard anothah first ail the af tah'
19gn-t'

" Hurrah ! Here comes Tate, you chaps !tt
"Ya&s, rvathah!" shouted Arthur Augustus t'Hoorvay !

!Ir. Tate, please commence judging these wotten dogs at
once !"

Loud-voiced disapproval broke out at once. Illost of the
entrants seemed to prefer Arthur Augustus as a judge.

"No need to trouble, Mr. Tate !"t'You go on, sirl you're doing fine !il
Arthur-Augnstus screwed his monocle back into his eye,

and faced the crorvd dcfiantly.
" I wefuse to go on rvith tho judging ! I rvithdwaw in

favour of Mr, Tate ! I have quite made up my rniud nevah
to act at a 'lvotten dog show again !"t'Ha, ha, ha it'

Tate, the lieen-faccd little dog-fancier frorn Rylcombe,
joined in the laugh as he glanced round the exhibits. He
faced the crorvd in a cheery rray.

"I mistook the farm, gentlemen, and that's rvhy I'm late,t'
he said. " Two dogs appear to have been judged; bui that
wa-" only in fun. li; doesn't count !"

"What !" shouted the bull-terrier owner.
"Oh, don'i it l" yelled the Grcat Dane's master.
Tate merely laughed again.
"Don't lose youl tempere, gcntlemen.:' he said quietly.

" The bcst dogs are going to have ihe prizes, and I sliall be
abic to get through this little sho'rv before tea. Illaster Talbot
carrie along lvith me, and he lvants to see you, Ilaster Merry,
ancl Master I)tArcy outside at once."

" Wight-ho, tr{r. Tate ! Gweat Scott, he's opening Towser's
tnouth !"

"Ha, ha, ha !"
Tom Merry Iaughed in great relief. Tate's arriral on the

scene had turned the shorv from a farce into what prondsed
to be a very successful little undertal<ing

Tom Merry and Arthur Augusiue left the barn gleefully.

'JJ-f, E Y hat, I thought you rvere nevcr coming, chaps!"
It /! Talbot spohe in a voice full of breaihless

IVI excitemcnt as.'.fom IVIerry and Arthur Augtrstus
came out of thc barn.

" What's the rou', Talbot ? 
t aslied Tom ilIerry.

"I'll.,tell you in a urinute. Gnssy, do you recognise this
purse ? 

t'
" Bai Jove, yaas ! It's the purse Cousin Ethcl gave uro,

and the one I had thq trvo ponnds irr. Where cr-ah did you
find it, deah boy ? Why, it's half burnt !"

" Yes, it's half burnt all right. You are sur.e it was the
purse you had the lost cash in ?"

" Absolutely sure, Talbot. As a matter of fact, it is the
onlay pur'-"e I have.t'

"Talbot. rvhere did you fincl it?"
. " I'll teil you that 

- latcl ou, Ilerry, '' ans'werecl Talbot
quietly. "I'll kcep the purse for a bit, if you don't mind,
Gusey, and there's an outside chance I may gct some of the
lost money back. Tom !err';'. if you trouble any nrore about
raising funds for John ?alrner, Jiou are an ass l"

"My hat, Talbot!"t'Palmer's a drunken rotter !tt said Talbot hotly. t'Mrs.
Hall has had to turn him out of her cottage becauee he rvent
out this morning and came back in a disgustingly drunlien
state. The man's an absolute outsider !"

" Bai Jovc !"
" You ought to hear rvhat }frs. Hall says about him, any-

lvay, and she wouldn't say rotten thi:rgs about anyone if they
tveren't true. But I must slip back to Rylcombe at once !"..Talbot. one minute-"

"I'll explain everything later, Merry," said Talbot. "f
can't waste time nolv, or there rvontt be a chance of getting
any of the lost money back. I'll-I'lI turn rip at St. Jim's
just as soon as I can, you fellolvs ltt- And Talbot. flashed Lt'ay on the hicycle Herries had lent
him.

F
t

I

b

Iom ilIqrry aud Arthur Augustus stood staring after him
blankly. Talboi often puzzled his chums, but he irad puzzled
thern rnore than ever that afternoon.

Torn lferry shrugged his shoulders in amazemcnt.
He stood moodily outside i.he barn, watching thc approach

of trvo orher St. Jim'e juniors. The two u'ere lVlellish and
Gorc. They came up with their hands in their pockets.

Mellish, the cad of the Fourth. tried to grin cheerily.
" D'Arcy's Cousin Ethcl has turned up at St. Jim's, you

chaps. tt

" Bai Jove ! Hag she weally ?"
"Yes,-just dror:e up to thd Head'e house &E we came

a$'ay," said Mellish. "I thought you'd like to know at once,
so Gore and I came straight down. May-may we just havo
a look in at your dog show, Ilerry? We only want to stay
a minute or two, so it isn't worth while paying."

"Oh, go in and stay a week if you want to!"
"Thirilis awfully !"'exclaimed Mellish, digging Gore in the

ribs. "Come on, old ehap !"
And Mellish and Gore u'ent in, delighted.
Tom Merrv was still lool<ine moodilv up the road.
" f say, Co-usin Ethel rvill b6 awful$ dis'appointed, Gusey !"
" Yaas, it's wotten in the extwente !" agreed Arthur

Ausustus. " Cousin Ethel believed in John Palmah, and it
is a)ways wotten if you believe in people, and then discovah
thai thiy are rpank'orrtsidere. In'the circs, I 'rvathah rrish
Cousin Ethel hadn't come .to St. Jim's, bai Jove !'r

o:u 
"ri 

Merrv. agreed' 
. . r ,

Inside the barn, Herries' dog ahow had gone ofi srvimmingly
and rvithout a hitch. Tate had done his rvork couscientiously,
and evervbodv was satisfied.

Tate grinndd pleasantly as ho made a short concluding
speech.- " ilIany of you gentlemen rrho had hopes of winning prizes
and hare failed to do so, are, I trust, eatisfied that it rs
because thero were better dogs than yours in the ehorvr" tho
little man said. " trfaster Herries wishes me to say that tho
prizes rvill be awarded this evening, when a great number
of St. Jim's boys rvill, no doubt, be preeent. Gcntlemen, the
first half of the shorv is closed !"

The dog-owners gave a hearty cheer, ald there rvas a broad
srin on Herries' face as the little crowd filed out of the bai'n.
fhe shorv, so far, had been a great, succees.

"What do you thinlt of my idea norv, Gussy?" Herries
chuckled. " Le€s than half the money rve've taken by the
shorv rvill cover the prizes; and with that, three guineas
Wavland llovers gave you as a guarantee-

"Bai Jovc, havin't you heardl deah boy?"
" Heard-heard what?"

t
I*::r! weJn%Lv: "ON HIS I-ICNOUR!'!
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"I am-af'.vuitl it's trrrre, rleah Eal!"
" Oh, i'ou havo all made a qreatl mistako !" exclalmed Cotuqin

Ethel inhignantly. " You havo, really l"
Talbot shook his head.
" I arn afraid rve. haven't, Cotrsin Ethel. I knew John

Palmcr &qes ago.".'ibu khn," i"oltn Palmah, deah boy?"
Talbot flri:hcd a cleep red, but he was still facing Cotrsin

Ecirel.
"Yca. I kuc'w Joirn Palmer whcn-rvhen I was a burglar,"

ho eaid' cruietlv. " Palmer-he rva6 known es $lads t-lien-
rra^s & mcmber of tho Hookey iTalker Ge.ng for a ,lhott
time,t'

"Talbot, I cannot Lrclievs iult'
"It's tnro enough, Corrsin Eihel,tt answercd Talbot, in e

lorv voice. '' I ledognised Palmer rlireetly I saw him at tlr,-'
cafo rvhelo lvo all had tea; btrt I said nothing, beeauso I
thought perhape he ha.l reformed, f eorrldn't stand in tlr"
'r','ay bf his har-ing a last chanco. But he hasn't roformed; br
l\'as & ci'acksman in the old days, and he is e thief norv-I
am certain he robbed you of your purse, Gu-rsy. Brrt I onl:.'
succeeded in gctting tho money batli rvhen I told Palmer I
krrerv him, and rvould hand him over to the police.if he didn":
clear out of Rylcombe at once. l-I bought his iieket for
him, and sau' him off by tlls five o'clock train."

" Bai Jove !"
'fom Xleri'y ancl tlie other juniors eaid nothing. And nhen

Consin Etirei rvalked arvay, 6ven Figgins did nit att"trlpt t'',
follorv her.

Tom llerry & C'o.'s girl-chum rvas feelirrg lli the bitrcrne.;
of disappointment rvhich comes when sorneoul rvho hrs beerr
believed in is found rvanfing.

Afcanrvhile, Gore and ilIellislr, having gct througl tireii
,freo vierv of tiro clos show. had becn attlacied l.rv tire s('unrii
cornins frorn the g;raller 'barn.

" }[um-my hat ! It's cat€, Gore l"
"No giddy doubt about, that, a6sl" grorvled Gore. ''JIt'

orill- .\unt Jane, tltero is a notice all ready to be hung o'.'er
tire tioor i \\'ltose rvlteez,e is this?"

They opened thg door of the smaller barn. Throush the
gioom- ineide qlitrered greenly tho eyes of many cats.

"' Tho New I'fotne Cjornic C'at Shoiv,' " read ilIeliish, fronr
a big etrip of cardboard already stuck rrp inside. " I oay,
Gore, I rememb€r'now that Figgins asked me thie afternoorr
n'hat timc the dog slrow stirted."

" \\:hrt did you say? Sir o'clock?"
'' Ycs, I ditln't know thab Herries r.-irs going to open the

rotten affaiq in the afternoon."
" Aud Figgy didn't twig it, etthor," said Gore, grinning.

" Theso Nerv Horrse rotters won't half bc rvild I Thev n'eie
going to rr"rn this wheeze in competition, you bct !"

"Don'b see mnch in it," replied NIellish, yarvning, t'C'ome
alonq, Goro! It's no bizney of orrro, anyrvay."tt\\rhat an ass you arcl" strapped Gore. "Can't you sco
that this is no t'nd of a chanco for us to jigger rrp tho lvhole
thing !'iggins & ('o. rvill come rrrshing dorvrr directly efter
tea, and so t'ill H,-'r'r'ies and the resb of the Tom }Ierry gang.
\Yhy shouldn't rve iet both lots of giddy beaste looie,'arid
brrst up both shori'.'.':r'

Tho projcct rra: a litrle too bold for }lollisir to cotton
to on the instarrt.

" I-I say. old chap. I thought 1'otr'd stopped bucking
against Tom \Icrry & (:o.," he faltered.

"'Ihen l'otr thotrqht u'rong. Talbot's one of the bcst. arril
I don't bri.'k ar{airist ltim-at least, not ofteu. Btrt I uevei'
said I lovcci Tonr }Ielry & Co."t'I'Iunr-rnum-ury hat, thoughr 1\'c ean't let the dogs
loose !" protestccl llellish, "$upposc they get lost?"t'Dogs clon't get lost, 1'otr utter idiot ! 'Irrr.st a dog to find
his l'ar'homc all screne! What futr rvoulcl thercr be in it
nnless ive let the gicld.v cats go as rvell?"

"Wlty, about those thnec gttilreas, Ifewwies!" s:ricl Artirrrr
Augustiri. " I rveglei to iiLy I havs lost trvo pounds of
thcm, bai Jove l"

" Yort slrrickiu.g assltt
" \\:eallv--"
" Yorr i'aving duffer l" yellcd Herlior. " Yott fellows,

flrrssv ]ras lost tu'o norrnds of tho \Yavland Ro'.'ers' cuarantce!
UJlar him I cottui lttu ti"i't tl"s .v',,,ins duffotl"- rtio lii"i"tt 

"tnuoa 
ioi*a Aititrtt Attqrr'strts with 'rvarlilio

fuces: 6ui Torn llerrs atrtuptlv hcld up liis hand.
"Blorv tho tr',-o nbuudsi" 'he said. "Blow tho John

Palmer Fundl Rtow John Palmer himsclf !"
" Yaas, n'athah ! In a rvay, cleah boys. I am wathah glad

I ]rafg lost tlrr' rrotttn monal'l"
tt Als !"
" Oh. blorv ilrc rvl:ole afrair l" cxclaimed Tom ilfcli'.c.

"JohtL Palnrel is il rottet', and-and we've got to tcll CoLrsin
[thcl so l"

" Cousin Etlrr.l?" '
" Yaas, Digbay, foah tho dcah gai has turned up at St.

Jim's.t'
" I-Inrlah !".
Ihe irrniors clrctl'ccl irr great glee, and Digby led the rush

for tho Sclrool Ilorrse. John Pilmer and the ilog shorv helti
on his behalf rvere foi'gotteu for the momcnt in thc nelvs
that Cousin llthel rras at St. Jim's.

Cottsin Ethel, lookinq elen prettier and daintier than ehs
hacl rvhen Tcim.]Icn'v'& Co. hud last seen her. held out bcr
Lend rvith a larrghinq rseicome as tho juniors facecl trp.

"I simolv .ouiiln'r'heio comincr to Si. Jim's. Arrhrrrl" sho
crclainred, "as sl,c slrook irands rvitlr Artirur Auqusttls. -t'YoI]
never even ansu'eted my letter about poc'r oid John Palmet.tt

"G'n-oat Scott, I did, deah gall"
"lYell, I uevcr got thc lcttcr, Arthur."
A"thu-r' Angrrstris gasped aloud.
" M1: onlaf toppah*i mean.. bai Jove-I w'ote tl.re lettah,

btri I-bciier-r I -fblgot io post it!" gasped the srn'ell of St
Jinl's. "I $'as goirr' to-Sturluy Ntrmbah Six to gct the
letbuh when thc \Yayland Wovahs rvang me trp orl the
tr'lcphone. The-the l-ettah is in St'rday Ntrnrbah Six tror','l"

"The-ir, perhaps that's rrhy I didn't receive ii," Iaugiied
Cousin Ethel. 'iBrrt it doesn't mattct, Arthur; I knorv you
have all done yorrr best to help John Palmer."

;t S6i Jeys-"
"You bavo done your best, Arthur?"
"Y-yc.s, ne have-tlono ourl best," said Tom l\{erry, in a

qrrie€ voice. " But-btrt I think vou've been deeeivcd ae to
hig true character."

" You siid in 1'our leitah that ho had his faults, deah gal,
and, bai Jove, ho has!"

Couein Ethel nodded.
"Ygs, John Palmer has at least ono f;uli-his great pride,"

the girl-chum said quietly. " If you had seen the splendid
rvay hc jurhped into the river to savo my dog and the prido
with ivhich -he refused any rervard. you rvoirld havo called
his eplendid, silly old prido a fatrlt."

" Gweat-gwcat Scrott !"
"You have notieed the pride your'-relf, Tom }Ierly?"
"Not-not exaetly in that n'ayl" gasped the captain of the

Shell.
"Bai Jove, herc's Taibot, deah borsl"
Tom tleri'y gasped rvith relief. The'arrival of Talbot rvould

save the eaptain of tho Shell from a very difficult question.
But Talbot's alrival did a great deal more than that.
The Shell junior hurried rrp to Arthur Ausustus.
" There are trvent-v-five shillings of yotrr lost trvo pounds,

!iuu!y,'l Talbot.said. "'I'he rest -of the money has been spcnt
in-in drink, I think."-

" fn drink !"
"trYho has spent it?" flashed Tom lferrv.

_ "Jolrtt Palricr," ansrvered Talbot crrriotly. t'The pr.rlso
C.rirsin Bihel gavc to you, Gussv, I' found half-bLrrnt in
Palmer's room at NIrs. liall's eottaj{e, and I followed the cluc '

up. I found John Palmer ab the Grcen ilIan, and made him
return all th,,'' moncl he hadn't spent. Palmer said he founcl
the purse; bui I e:<fcct he robbeti you in somo 1ray, Grrss-v."

" Bai Jovo l"
"Do you think he did?"
" I-I can't say, cleah boy: but it is not imposs, as f sat otr

the cdge of lris bed that niqiri u'o u'ent to see Tato about thc
dog shorv, and he nra-r,' hal'e stolen the money then."

"That's horv he did it, right cnonshi"
" Boys, rvho aro yotr talking ab6ut ?" oxclaimed Corrsin

Etlrel, in amazcment. " You don't mean to say that you thinli
John Palmer ]ras-has lpbbed Arthrrr?"

"f am afraic{ so, Cousin Ethel."
" Ancl-and, ar]:):u'ay, hc's an arrful seantp,tt adclecl Torn

Illcrry. " \\'o knol for a fact that N{rs. Hall had to tum
him out of her cottage for behavins like a bcast.'l

"I\Ierry, I simply-cannot belieri itl"
Ilnn Gnu LrsRlnv.-No. 453,
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Nlellish did not quite see lvhere tlre fun came
There rvts less of the brrrte in hirn than in Gore.
rvas as clay'in the potter's hands n'hcn he ran up

rn. arlYlval"
Btrt }lellish
agaitrst an1'-

il

t
on.: rvith a stronger rviil than his.

" I'll lei thc cats go, thcn, t' he said, choosing rvhat hc
thorrght thc less dangerous task.

Gore sirrr.rgged his 'shoulclcrs, but agreed.
He raeed au-ay to the other barn, rrou- dcst'ried, ancl beplal

cllrickiy to uufasten thc cages. Torvscr''s lorv grorvl tathcr
llitrurcrl Gorc, but the othcr animals ruade no hostilc dcruon-
sti'ation. They all seemed relieved to get froe.

Pcter, the stonebreaker's terrier, rvas the lnst to be liberatecl.
Gore noted the fact that his cage bore a tieket announcirrg
that hc had rvon a first prize. He gave the liitle dog a push
riith his foot, and darted out.

N{ellish rvas rvaiting for him.
" \Ye-rve'd better bunk, Gore ! If Torn Merry-"
"Rats ! l\:hat do I car'e about IVIerry?'1
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_-'..Ott, _f_ knorv ! But- Ow-yow ! Yarcooooogh I
I{clp ! Murder !"

"-Yaroooogh! Oh, great Scottltt horvled Gorc.
.The dogs -t:vere maliirig upon them ih a serriecl mass, snap-

p.ing gpd_ grqrvlirrg for a[ th-ey rvc.rc rvorth. It s-as us [h"..,fh
they had all gone mad togellrer !

_.The two juniors staggered back in amazement and fear.
r'!e-n--t-hgy turned to flee; but it rvas too late.
_ Ilcllish-, qrrite unintentionally, barred thc rvarr' of the Grcat
DqpS. -[hc Grcat Danc seeded to be in a tdlrific hurrl'.

" Orv-yorv ! Help, Gore !t,
But Gore had also?bllicted with the Great Dane, ancl it.r'r'as

not the dog which went down.
Orcr tlre trvo,_ gr:cvelling in the farmyard mud and slusir,

ra('ed a dozen tiogs of assorte.l breeds. ponso snanpcd at
ilIellish, rvhom he'did not like, and Towser lefi the iniprints
of rlirty pa\rs upo,r the classic countenanee of Georse Gorc.

" Ihey're after thc cats l" panted Meilish. " Ow"-.yorv !"ttHang the cats l" roared Gore. " I dontt care if ihey eat
every blessed one of them, and then die of indigestiou !" -

. Tt," scratch pack rvae givirrg torigue aftcr Figgy's etartlcd
Itot'de of cats. Putsued and pursuers were lost to siglit in
t,he gloom, and the trvo eulprits staggered up.

"Therc rvill be no end of a beastly rorv, Gore ltt
" Shurrup, ass ! There's so-eoric aboul i"
" f t's only the old stonebreaker trying to catch his rotten

ty\." !" said Mellish sourly. " Let's get'before he spots us l"
Gore grorvled sornething vicious, and they " got."

up, and lcoked round for other evidence of the earthouake
rvhich he bclieved had happened. Talbot quietlv lcd orit the
Great Danc, now gro\vn lcss frantic; and tjre oihcr does. all
cxcept Peter, follorved, escortcd by eeveral of thc iriniors.llcrlies br.or,ght -up tirc rear,_s.till vainly ende,avouiing to
nraintairr the fiction tliat his Torvser was- much too liigh-
mirrded a dog to think of chasins cats.

"Fgm", jafcr must have let tfie dogs loose I,' Tom Merry
glRlained to Cousin llthel. ,, It wa-g a pretty mean tr.ick".Tiren, .I supposc, thcy happened on fiool "ntO - it;;;;
alld_rt

-." f . 
guess that our cat show rvas let loose, too l" bjurtetl ont

Ii lgglns.
Torn l{erry lcoked at him in amazement.

_ 9"t at Lhat monrerr_t Talbot re-entered the room, and CoueinEthel tuurcd^ upon him .with sometliini v.ry-iit"-" 1;;;;
oeractng lrer lalr lorehead.
- " Talbot, f thorrght you said John palmer left Rylcombethis af ter.noon ? "

_ "-Yes. f sarv liim ofr by the five o'clock tlain,,' ansrvered
Talbot ouietlv.

Hc haicd t-o see that frown, but hi-.s conscience rvas clear.
"And-^you say, too, that he muet harte etolen Arthur,s

lTg,oJ !." _rvcnt on the girl, reddening, and in ringing tones.
" Ta.lbot, I cannot undeistahd Vou !D -'

The old etonebreaker movld a step or trvo forrvard, and
I'ooked ae if he meant to speak, but at'a aign fioni th;-;irf t;
l<ept silencc.

" f do not understand you, lVliss Clayton; but f am sure ofmy facts," replicd I'alboi.
- "-Bt1t you are rvrong-quite wiong ! Itts-it's rvickcd ltt
flashed Couein Ethel. " For this is John palmcr l"

Shc laicl her harrcl on thc stonebreaker's arnt.
" Bub-bub-but-- Oh, I say, you know, that'6 all-"

,.Tom ll{erry gave }Iannero'a dig in the ribs ivhich cut short
nrs speecn.

" There's sorne mystery here,tt he eaid. ,, you know.( ousin.Ethcl, llrqt thele couldn't be a more rcliable chap thari
oltl Talbot. If hc says-"

"It doesn't matter a 6crap what he says !', cricd the sirlpassionately. t'This is rny Jolin Palmer,-thc nrr-ri u-ho eaicd
rny dog l"

(CantinueC on f)age iu ol cot:er,)

Ifclr Schneider, the Gcrman master, was alone in a Fornr.
room at that moment. Somethins hannened !

The rvindorv etood widely open] foi^the night rvas quitc
warm. Thlough the open rvindorv, making a most hidcou.*
row, came Thomas, the School House cat.

" Mein Gott ! Ach himmel !" roared Herr Schneider, as
Thomas alighted upon his back, and dug in hie claws rvith a
force that suggested glappling-iron€ at the very least.

There camc a rush of feet in the corridor, and a dozen
juniors, lreaded by Tom lterry and Taibot, burst into the
room,.

They wcre just in time to eee a etrange sight. Tiromas
appeared to have been made the special quarr'li of the pact.,
for over the edge of the windon'. the Great Dane in the
advance and Torvscr second, came at leaet a dozen dogs.,,Der teuffel ! Vat-"t'All riglrt, sir !" satrg out Tom Merry. t'We'll 6ee-tt

" But it is not all right, Merry I It is- Ach, vat you
Co, you vile beast brute ?"

The cat rvas clarving at the good Herr's fat neck, seeking to
gct highcr.

" Orv I" gasped Skimpole, as tl.re big Cog tc,ck him in the
cheet, and borvled him over as a burly back nray bcivl osel a
Jight centre-lorrr'ard.

"To'rvser, you rascal !tt 5relled Flerrice.
"Gt'ab them ! Grab them, you fellows l" shouted Taibc't,

gtipping the Great Dane by tlie collar, and hanging on l'itii
all his strength.

I{erries seized Towser, and apparently tlied to conceal hirn
rrndcr his jackct, u'ith a rvild idea that-in 6ome rvay or othcr
Torvsel mnst be protectcd from the trouble that nould lall
rrpon hirn if his sharc in thie bueiness became knorrn.

The Great Dane struggled desperately with Talbot. Peter
th-e terrier, ryade ri'ild leape in his endeavours to get at poor
Thomas. The collie had mixed himself up moet uncomfort-
ably rvith Herr Schneider's legs. Tliomas,- rvith arched back,
fur all on end,.and glittering eyes, Epat and srvore like a nad
cat.

Into the pandemonium walked Cousin Ethel, with the old
stonebreaker behind her.

" Oh, the poor (1at !" cried the girl. " Let mc-;' -

" Not jolly likely !" gasped Figgins; and, in fea.r lest those
talone nright be exercised upon Consin Ethel, he gallantly
lcached fdi the cat hirnself.

It rvas lucliy for Figgy that hie attempt rvas not sueeessful.
He would have been very. much in the plight of the Britislr
Tommy rvho caught a Tartar during the Crimean War.

But the cat gavc .a tremendous spring, Ianded on the floor
close io tha grabe, eludcd by thc fraction of an inch the onap-
ping jarvs of a sct-tcr, and disappeared up the chimney !

Herr Schncider collapsed with a groan-into his chaii. Pcter
the terrier ran to his master', wagging his brief tail, arrd
Jocking as inrioccnt as he knew horv.

"Oh, rvhat is all this, Herr Schneicler?" asked Cousin
EtLei.

" I cannot explain mit mineself at all, Miss Clayton ; I do
not vat you call understand !" pantctl the rvorthy Teuton.
" But tcre is vun ting tat I know, and tat is tat I arri scratched
all ofer mineself I -Ach himmel'!"

Hcrr Schncider fled in confusion. Skimpole piclied himself
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Thc Pravionr Instalnclts Totd How
OId TOi\{ HILDER, o cattle-farmer of Katfarit, Australia,

is faced with ruin for the want of €1.C00.- He goes to.a
frierid in Svdnev. HENRY NORIVIAII' from rvhom he

obtains the moncy:,'but is afterwards robbed, and, in reco'!'er-
inq the notes, becbmes mixcd up, in thc eyes of the poltce,
rvi-[,h a nang of sc'oundrels-" iiir-.l":eoB i;uii;J the money from his fabher, a'nd

tafieJ it to StltUnRS, the bank manager, who is in leagtre
with BOARDIIAN, a iqoundrel who has plotted to ruin old
llilder.- 

BoU is afterwards arrested, and ehargcd with passing -falsc
notes at the bank, but iq liborated from his prison-cell by
CAPTAIN DASH\4'OOD, a notorious outlarv.- gob -tearn* ftom him ttrat his Iather l'as robbed by a mrn
named SL}THERLAND, the leadcr of another gang of out-
laws. and he sets oub in 6ursuit of him. Ho traces the villain
io uir lioiel. rvhero he alio sees his fathet. A fi-qht cnsues, atrd
tho placo ie burnt dorvn. Bob narrowly escapes \flith his life,
believine his father to bo dead.-iut"i," oia Hiido. appears ttpon thc sccne' ptrrsrred .by
tloopers, jtrst as Daghrvootl and Bob are rctttrning. stolt'n
ptoplrty fo thc house of a scluatter; pashrvood t'oving .rc'
iovirred ib from Sutherland. - Thcy all sueceed in getting
nrvav. and latcr eaptttre Strthcrlancl. In cloing so, ltowcvct,
DasLwoocl is carrght by the police, btrt bv a clc-ver plt'n of-old
Ililder's, anrl rviTh Urb tretp of BOGO\G, Daghrvoo<l's blael<
servattt, hc is teleased. Ho mal<es for hiq hiding-place, and
Bob and his fathcr ride ofi to fetch Srrtherlatrcl fronr. the place
rvhsre they lrad lcft him; gagged ancl bouncl,- rvhen goinq to
I)ashrvoodts l'cscrle. FIo is str-appcd ttpolt a horse, and they
set off to joiu Dashrroo_d again.

(Now rcad on.)

Tn" r.JpI Again.
Thele rvele still threo hours to daylight, and Bob and his

father set off at a steady pace for the maze. Nothing hap-
pened to balk .theur on the way, aud they arrived there just
is dalvn rvas breaking. Bogong rvas n'aiting to guiclc them
through the forest, irnpenetrablc to all rvhite men, and the
black"tracl<er did riot fiiae his gleo rvhen he sarv Sirtherland
sittins. nlorose and terrified, on the horse.

"G-oily! Ain't he a picture!" he gurgled. "Massa will
bo glad i You all come now with me. Massa cooking break-
fast. tt

They followed him in arrd otrt amongst .ttre trees, rvith the
brrish*ood often as high as the horses' rvithcrs. They came
to the crericc in the clifi, and, brushing through tho tangled
foliago thcre-, thcy saw the plain beloiv, Irqlv bathed -in thc
first "sunlight. Sutherland, 

-overwhelmbd 
by - astonishment,

gasped in"his bervilderment. fhc horscs- piclied their -rvay
ilouin the path, and as thoy,rodc on to thc plain,- Dashrvood, at
,the far sicle, canre otrt of the hut, and n'ated his sombrero as
a greeting.

ihov c"ontcrcd across. auil as Bob and his father jurnped
clorvn 'hc held oub his hind. Tho habitual sternness had gono
out of his handsome faco, his eyes had Iost their hardness, and
there rvas an uunsual notg in his voicc.

" But for you fellon-s, f should be- loclied up.Fi' thii timg'
rvith death 

-as nry certain dgont," he bcgarl, " and I don'r
knorv Bhat to soj of your pluch'and cttteuess. I never was
*Lru 

"ma"ed 
than *-[en l=saw Bogong crawlirlg ortt from

behind those sacks o[ oats; I felt inclined to pinch mIself to
nrake sure { lvas orval<e. And the lvay -vou dreu' off thost'
i;:;;;-;;; ih*t r"u *"ia uoi[ ourt, wai dne of the sma;tcst
thinirs in bush rccord."'--;:Tit** t*tt". o'ho planned out all that;" Bob explained'

"And he has a rnighiy fine headpiece," Dashwood r-cpltecl'

" tli"'-p"iicc-mtrst be"raiing, tearing mad. I had ehueked trp
dil;ft and norv-now-r im free igain. It scems too--good
lo U"Ii*", ona Loilt'nerer forget thls to yott-neYer. \YheIr
vou chars'are itt .your luck agaiu, and I am on the far sidQ ot
iti"-ei"6". if evei I have th; ludk to get thcre, I'll thinli of

"on 
6ft"n. and thank tou in mY heart'""-;fV"'io gtaa to have gou y6u 6ut o-f-ttre picklc,. and rvc

know vou inean everY wolrd iotr say. \Te don't looli at you
as others do," old Toir explaihed. "Enottgh soid, Deshrvootl'
N";;-;aire mt,ch care ob6ut jarving. And,rvc hopc 1'otr.rvill
Tct managc to set arvay. and rvo'd lilie to think that rve'll -bc
ip in the"rvorld again.- Heigho ! Socms to me that's a far
cr'y, thorrgh."--ttr"-"iiti-rv 

smiied. toolr the pipe out of his niortth, ancl
poinicd tho stem at Sutherland.'-';iott haven't reclioned ort that- josscr," he.said. .t'lt"
rvondcrful horv 1'ort can get a good-turri somctimes ottt of a

.hito rtho's veai'nins to -do voir a bad one. flo'll cornc in
horrdv. I wis in feir .vou mightn't nab him' Talie him oS
iiio lior.o-. and bline him alon?. \Yhen he's had sorne grtrb
t'rl" i""" niav straighTcu out a bit' rnore human lilie. An5-hou'.
ftn'ti-["te io toe"the line as tve rvaut' Breakfast is ready,
anrl yoir're ready, too, I gttcss."- H;;r';;t bucL"io thb hrit, and Bob utrstrapped Suthelland's
le'-s, and hclped him to thc Etorrnd' Bogoug lcd thc horses
oriln". In bh-e hrrt Dashwood rvls laying the nrcal o-n the

"o,roh 
table. antl evidently he had gone to glcat ttouble to

"irti" it 
botir anrple and afpetising.- -B-ob anci his fathcr rvere

l".p"*tetv ht,ttgi'v; the iavoury -viands appealed to-them so

forciblv tliab thev- at onco sat dorvn, and begarl to do ample
i"rti"e"to thenr; ind Sutherland, too, ate eagerly." Nothing ll'as said uniil oll liad sntisfied .their. hungcr, but
otJ iom ililder occasionally gazed across 

''istf.lly. 
at the ou.b-

i;;.- A; ttie iutt". stood irf and began to fill his pipc, old
Tom lo<iked at him in the samc cluestioning way agarn'
Dashwood laughed.-';;i t-""k;;:T knorv rvhat's beeu keepillg your hcadpiece
active.tt he remarked. "Yotl've been trying to puzzlc o.ttt

horv a scoundrel lilte this sneali-thief can hclp yort' lJut.he

""". u",l he's going to ! \\:e'll start the pqlavcr, non- that
rve've fed. \Yell. i\Ir. Sutherland, and wheu did you sec J'olrr
ereat friend Boaldman last?"
'^B;b-;;J hii rothet started. Evidenilv Dashrvood had some
.ora up-hit slecve. Sutherland flushcd, and his n-rortth grerv
'tisht. - The otttlarv tappcd him none too $ently orl the

{
:

#

shonlder,t'Nono of that !" he said. "You had better speak honest
(Continued, on ftage itt ol couer.)
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increasc. ratery l' .Ilil,',1t .lil[|iK\;d{,llll. 
ll&hs-,J|l|jlglllrr'ilr]'l [nlljliliil l-.\ \tt,l:: l,i'//,rMd"lf3i;,1 esp e c iaiy

irr all kincrs of | ffi*lt .{ll;,il,4l\rcH.};€Pir1i,E*,'.;,i,f iUiiyllfllaJ$..'dill. l/lFK,tH,]?ia6[',!l beneticial ti,lrair tronl-,!e;, N-re-ll illillt/rlii\3.ffi#?'ji;l#*,*$AidlF*3#Df l//iltA\\r.a**ll'/,'l those whose
b.u t^ t lr i s i -': re=-Nil'li llrlllll ri^iZG-iI\.W4ZEilW1ll4 //'tr)\ffiffiil. 1 scarp is incrin-

;ll:01.t''i,,!,ilffil fffiliFffi ,,;7ffi,l)|-:T6ffi$ir,i;u1anvpt.op1orlo|.,l[f.gjl/ili--l."."-.tlDIIFffilEs;\Ilnewedition
n.t ieirisc h,,v l',,'t ) :liiirilZF-SN\ r" ret 'Z Ri ilUnfriolIrc%tu\N')zf'l-<\l oi"ure 

-serrut

sinrplr:atirsliit,l,/\77]1iii.']l%..ryFvEL-|,w//Nfte,,")VzXd.$[Y,WI%z-1..Hair.DrilI''
is tr.r rrrirl;e tlrc f/ A,iffi. F. \ t- ffii'El/iff -a Manuai.
i,ii i r rvonrle.,- f :)G.*--.)E_\----%&\lffiF ffif 'Zl Aitcr a, Iirce

Llt

lu{tl*-;*|v uf,i,,..iffi
suffcring frorr
hair , r'r'eakncss I

F
F

,
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[5.

tr
t3:-

z. Complete or Partial
Baldness

3. Strasslins Hair
4. l'atling Hair
5. Snlitting Hairs
6. Over-Greasiness

I

r
r
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ALARMffi{G EPINEMrc OF IIAIA TRIIUBLE$
- 
-aD{p(oREMARKABLE EVIDENCE PRIIVES WAB C(II{IIITIIINS RESPIINSIBLE.

--.aE-)(-<.a-

" Harleno t'and

l,nr:,f;"".3il',?,: 3:,$rjflltfirfil
])rill,''whenl.h4/\t_-]tilHtr/Ftr7li[lltffiftgll-btbr/AEl//l.VilIiantine,which

110001000 " Wqr Bonus" Hoir-Health Parcels Free,
'Js.\tr'a1.'workresponsiblefortheremarkableepidemicofg.I,ossofColourWhairtroub!es?ActualIyinmanycascsitis._

There is,certainly at dre present time some cause for anxiety 
11' Hair Thinning 12'. Affgsled ,Growth

ffifffi":Hirlt;#*til,lirl*"'ti*Tff1fl:Jxx* {l:iii:'q,ti::jl;f,:'f}-T:l'"::"T,?''fYJ,il'ii':!"":f;':i'ru:
workva considerabl"'di"Trrr." from the *orkshops u.rd a"*"nut. restoring, and preserving hair hralth'
are wondering yhy tlreir hair is thinning, falling out, or becom- I TOOO'OOO FR E E G I FTS.
ing straggly and dull anci laekine in lustrc. -

It:ow ttte ttRrR rs serilG porsonro. 
lT'li,gf.,H:l{fff;#fili**fiJ#*"iJ.it,',i. lllX*,i?

.. tI..- Eciwards, the rvell-known Disc<rverer-Invcutor of " Cremex " Shampoo, whieh prepares the head ior " Hairl

*irtri*;"lDii+, li ]lffiilffil ffihilffiffi| W,ffiffl,VA [,:n;r"-ai

i.'111.hr.iclltantll1-FqE,'z#GEtrL./1,J'=.rc\ilL-L-_-<slTrirrlyourr'ill
l:;li"i;"li*Tl[ v-"Y6r@\w.v ;]:r*,lmll:

speeolry- D.9 Hair-Drill" erercise proued, so uniuersal.ly triu,mpir,ant, Il you a,rein the leaEt tccrried rrs t.,L its to use.)
remeeliecl if Slourltcirhealth,trndTortlvi.sspcciu,Ilofr-fuugi1toffere(l,'yi"niie*othcutcistorottiil"itl,r-. "Uzon" Bril-thev rvould " li:r,ntinc costs
only-accept.,tlie Frce Gift I am^prepared to ofier. ls. antl 2r. 6el. ncr bottlc, anrjl "Cremex" Sfro"iioo"pJJj"rt

'iI am'willing to send to the fii'st -million people wh.o gd.^r''ach, or, ls. pcr box of sc'cr..horrrpoor. Wrifc to-.loy.'
writc for it a parcel containing ill !h.e necess&rv matcrials .Anyor-all <.rf thep.cprrations_rvill-bescntl;o:tfreconretcipt
for a^sevcn d-1):q' practice of hair-liealth and bt,auty cultiva- 9f price_dirc.ct fryrir r^dwards'Harlene, f,t,i., gtt, Zz,ii-&,-zt;,
tion free of,all-ehar-ue." o r:rr:-, Lamb'sConcluirStrectJonclon,W.C. Calriagc"*i*ir"i"*igri

Thin, Weak, Discoloutcd, Brittle, Greasl', Splitting, or orclers, Chcques ancl P.O.'s should bc crosselcl,
Falli'g Hair rob a mall :rrrr., .-.--or wornan of even the

PI}ST TlflIS FHEE CIFT FOBM i

'.ga1hlariceofrottt|'l-l9sTT1flIs_fIE!clFTF0BM
Accept,the n, tire spcci
War Bonus ancl IonWar[Jorrusandl.but=lilIl'::11d::':to!|{anpl'j{AI.LENE,-11a..|
Fold l,'rec Gift for tl
Hair that llr. Ircru,arcl- lDr|.€:*Kq+ yr7;;t;:/nffi;i:iii;l lilliliil 

2o-22-24-26, Lamb's Condrrir St., London, w.c. 
i

annollnces totrll lfr:Sffi:-: Rfflfffigi '; 1lilil|il Dcar:sirs,--Pleasescndrncvc'rfr.ec"FlArlerro"readcrs. lHlltjBlff:..ff 17.,ri1,6yf, ;1 ld/illlll n-,i-f"r,i'ii,,"'-c;;;,g-ii,,tiit. r c'crose 4rr. i'Irvonsufferrorm WlJlHW M#Kl;ti,tt# lilillilil .tii"ip"'i,,':'1,.,stasgo to ,r'ylIrotlSl1[erIorD13$reHF;lilllllll?illllt'J:i"']il:'l?;,ji'aT'r1'artofthcrr'oi.l.l'
1. Sealp lrritation

-

cL-ntrtS^Ilravc|j|][\A:ew.':iW,MW[tupp,lierfrorn]rcardofextrit.l]lliiL/Y\tr-wW//lNsHry.-@Ktr&,-ffi,E,-,'.iu.local
orrlinary cascs l;ljillP-=.sz,h,A@ )N=}3o-(4€lNNtU"Dr \rffi Yii$tlrJ/I\j Ltremisr ar ls.,
ofhairirc,ublcs. [,72 \\\#E\*' -/ lhW --.I:lNry/? .-) llil q@sr,]h \ tr.6<l..or4s.6ct.
l.rtrt tlrcre arc ltl(""( w/,7,, pcr bottle. (In

narr , u'|cakness /11\ l l lZ-). V lilVz ////// -/ / -\., \l\//i//l// /, ./. '2 at 2s. 9cl., wirh
:1tt^"1'-rtltlltt ,.t: A t llrc ti.tnc u,hcn ttten anrl uonlen are concent rat eti on war zoorb, net:t ltas the great " Il ar'l.en.z fu ll directions
speeolly De Hai,r-Drill"ererci,seproued,souniuersallutriu,mpir,ant, Itttouarein,thclc.atrtu:oni.p.i.n*!.n its to use.)

\ai,
\fle.

7. Over-Dryness
8. Scurf or Dandruff

Oct 14th, 1916.
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B ooRNSTALK BOB! 6
S ' (Continued ftom page 2O.) B
s €rs s@a ei s I E a6 E€@ a8s€ s s a6 @ sdea e
.for oncc. You n'ouLlri't lilic to lr., ,, t)r'i"r,nei. Iiele until s'c
fincl _il rva.r' to huncl rorr oter to rlrc. pi-rIi..,.,. 'Ilrc;,- \\ant Iott. ntlrtll)- as }rrr<.h as tlicr' \\-irnt rrtc :"
. " \\:hat do I'ou l;nori lboub Boiri.lrrrirri" Sirtherlatrrl gltrffl.r'
irrcl u irctl.

" I clon't hnon' anv qood of hiur." f)a-lrrr',ro,-i replierl. ''.\ntl
f cl<-rn't thinli thc betri'i crf hirn sirr,.c I Le,,r'.[ tLiri lrc iriri been

. r'<-rn'irrg in n'ith 5ou."
" \\'ho tolcl vorr that':"' t']. ltc troooels n lto rnirrl,, rrl(' l)i i:{,it,:'r'. 'l'lt..r- f ltottglrt t lrev

Iturl nte safc'J thc.1' ..1',,1.o f to.,l', ','tr.ui,.,l,. I loit ut a'hrt. ''
" I)itl thcl. tcll voir atrl tltirrrr tlr:rt r'ittr irnlriicatc tltat crtt'

Boardnurn?" old'I'orrr IIiltlel irskctl. ii.irrs irr his or,:'iteurct'rr
at thc mcntiou of thc nrau uho lrirtl r'uirrctl lritrr ntr,l llob. ancl
rr'ho tiou orlrrccl thcil r-rr'orrrltr'. ." IJoirrtlntan hir: bccn tltc
t'airsc of all our tlotil-tl,'. ir. rl,rrr liu.-'u', lIr. l.rloitt'cl it foi'
lcai's, u lrilst hc llir'tentlt'tl t,,'1r.. rrrv f t'ir.'trel. tltr. lt orrll' I
coultl gt't thc ghrinco. 1t lnii, t,r .hrr\r' lrirrr up--"
' " Sttia<lv, stcudS'l'' Darltlootl cttt itr 1,leii-lrlitlr', " Jtr-t rt'irit
arrd Iou'Ji Iicar a lot. Now'. lIr. Sutirei'lirrrtl. rr(]l'tc of ]otl]'g;ttttc. So vott ioirrc,tl itr rvitir iloir i'(lrlir'r '.,., Jti (lcll orrt of;.Irls rr';r r'-

" Gcil l" lJ,.lb clirrtl.
" It'-s a fact,tt Dashu'r;r,rl .1irtt'.1. '' fl,-'il'. t.r-rrri('li'tr rc' lras got

irt hirn. On Iloaldnran's ill.ti!irtiurr lr, trittl to I,lrt -\'otl both
ottt oI thc ri'olld. llis r,clr t,. irr',., rlrirlir,rr. R,riltlnl:rr, is in
niortal tclror' lcst hc lrr.r' l.rlui-r. arrLi asii,:d rhis cur to help

'him to get ricl of Clcll."
Sutherland's face. f lotrr . bcirr.3 slirr lur, tLtrrrL,J rvhirc a; a

r.lrccl'. .
' " I dirln't <lo ttrucL. " ho rrioane,,i.

" Anrl that's just it. " l)a:hl'ooci r ('t{-)r'tc(1. trr'nrling aur!):s
tlrr. tablc. " Yorr tlitln't rlo ot,,,tt,:lt i,, l,l,,,t.c Iloar:cltnali."
Tho outiarr- larrglretl. " ifhr,r'i.'s jirir r,r,,-' ilrin'r 'tLat pclhal-,t
lras lx'c'tt lrtrzziiirq .r ort," lre rvc.irr cr,. '' Y,.,i ri ent to Lob
Nal leri's lrotrse. \\-lrr,n ) orr {1or_ r irer';. ilrc 1r,.rlicc btrrst .in.
J-Io'v ciid it happen tlrat' the "poli:c' lirreri- .vc,rt lrere comlrlg
irriclgatlrer.cdini'.ir'ct'to{.irpttrio\'f)ll[lnti....i'.ir...-i.rtg?

Srrtherland stlrrg,';lr.il to hi. ftct. t
' " J)itln't -rou ttli'iircnt';'t l1c' 1'n'1rt''i r)rlr lrr)rrl''a{'l\-.

"f t('ll tircur l'' I)irrlru'r,.-,tl .-i,,!'ii', 1. " \\-r. r,,,1i1 ,1,,.r',, io
t:atch 1-ou ! It'-. n,,rt lil;,'11' rri. rirr;riti S.'. tlrr, 1r,-rli,'r' rrtortttcl.
is it? No 1 You nirrsi luok faitlrrr'. f . rlrr. IJt,ai'rlurirn x'ltit
tolcl thcnr. Ycs. ancl ollt of srritr. br,r. ltr:r voll \\ouldn't \r':)rli
'irr riith'hinr ail ihc rvav aborri Gr,il l"
' Suthblland's face lregat'r to tu'isr irr Li. fulr-.
' " He bctra.vocl nrc !" he -"horrtctl. "'lhr,rr I n'ou't spare
. hirn ! I'll tcli lou evelltlrirrg I krron'1"-
. l)a.hn'oo.l rrotldc,l. Ii;s tc,iic r'!rarrsc,-1.
. " \\-c'rc all spolts." hc lcnrtllit'cl. " -\rrd, ii \(ru -.peali tlte
tluth. 'rr-o'll givc J'ou a '-iialrc'r,. lrrtcr c,rr. to <.le:rr out;- btrt
rrot b,-,folc 1-ou hai'c rrraclc L,r1'ririiiliblr to these rr.len. lfhat's
faii' and sqtrirre ! You'r'r-' a .:lrir,ll lot. anrl sr-' is Gell. but
lrcithcrt of -1'ott at'c a patt'lr c'rr ]J,,i, i,lrrri,rr f''r'' l,rir- tlic'kcrr'.' 'flresc fellorvs mtrst slrorv lrirrr rrir trr 1.r L,;,,1i *lrur i. iiglrt--fnll.r' their t>u'n. No otte can bri:t:r' l,|1,:rldtr'r.rrn ttr l.r.,cl; bitt
Gcll.- So rle'r'c aftel Clell. lrlols 6-'y6.;1 rhan ric u'er'. irfter

'r'ott. Noiy l'lrt'r'c is Gcll? 'I'tli rr. tlrxt atirl rou'll Lrt fctrgii'eu
it lot. t'

: t'If that'-. all lorr uanf . rrrv it,b ii n,:,i lt:tltl." Sutlr,ri'larr,l
.a'cpliecl. his loi<:e shnliirru 'u itir iarlr,rl of lloar.rlrrran. " f r.an
-tcll.1'ou rr'hctc GclI i., nurl rthclr, 1r,". iik,rl.r' i' br.,ioi.a l,irrs

"pqii" Boiriiinran ha. irir,r I 1rLii,rr,r.1 c,r,l, a ir.,il. f,..,tn tiil,l"t't
rl oltl homi. " i.

r " I\'I-v olcl -horne?" oltl 'I-,.rni r,'i,.,i.
, - l'Ye-s,-lhei'c Roalclmin lirt'. rr,,r',r. .lrrr,i a iLLrrr,-lerirrg. goc,,l
:tlrin*q hc is r-ualiing otrt.'r'f it," SLi'iirt''iltltl lrr:l ci'ed. - "-Clcll

. , ii itr a ( irvc rrca r thel (..:' -

"Dcatl Matr's Llloo[. fltlrr,r'i" ]lol, c'ric,-1. ''Yr-,rr n.allcd it
,,'ttp n-hen J rvas a liirl so tlrat ilri: crr:ilu cr-;lriti rrot sllnr- irr.

- 1lh:rt must lre the placi'i"
" Av. thut's ib foi. a c.ci t I S.,. (i,''!L i.* ilrt lt,, " olrl ll'onr

trrulmurccl. his loict' r'iLri'aring u irlr i,ri'. " \\'cll. l.cllI It
looks ts iI oru' tlorrblcs. :ri't. neai11' o.-r,r'. "I],i. is a lraprr.v clrrJ.
arrd thanl;!' to .\'()ll. I)l:lrr\.o()r'l l' Blt": r,r., iife I \\'.. n,u.r
rnalic a start at'orrrl,t l" -

..1)ashrr'<-rocl qlan<,erl a(icsi rrt Br.r[r, lri. irrrc.:lroit'irrq tlrrrt lie
,lisaplllovcrl of hilstc.

"\fa'll llcc(l calrti()ir." lrb'-.,riJ. 
."f)t;rr'i f,irgt'r lrll tlrai lra.jtr.t lrrippcnc<1. Evt't'r'police.itirti('ll i,-,r'rrriit.i^lrlorrrrrl is in a

ferme.nt., 'I'hcr:e'll be sirch -a lrrrnt fo'' rrs irs-:\u:ti'ilirr llever
lintrl' rt't ! As lon.q irs \\'c. stnv helri i1'c'1'e s.rfc. ulrle:..--"
FIc brokc o{i. " Rrit tlrat's :nrliossible." lre s:rr,-'1. followirrg liis
tririu of thotrght rvithont crg-riainirr,g it.

(Another fine instalrnent of this excitingi serial
next week,)
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Tlic juniols, gro,\'n to ir srntll cro\r-tl nolr.6tiire(t in Lrianl<

""'i+,l:t:ii't'to,r"trront o,, st.oped to lrat rhe hoatl r,f Petor'. -ri'lt.rlls gcttiitg {iclgctl'. and thor lool<t'cl up :nrilingl}'. IIis f:t,','.
alrr'avs rather attrieiive, u'ns espccialll; so u'hoir lre srrrilod. .

"i thinli f can guos.s 
"'hal -jrnu I'appened, l'ounq gctltl€"

nrL\n,'! he sairl. '' \iherr I-I pnliccl tltiJl ouug iads'i cibr{ t'rrt
of thc rivct', atrcl. said I'n'as goirrg to Rilcc,nrbc, shc tol,l trrr,
sotrtc of lotr n'oulrl nreot rne. Ilu'c.ll. r.halitf is ttot itr trr.v
linc-rro ofl'cncc. L'rrt I cirn'L bcrr r: it--nntI so I rlirltt't t',tii,'
alorrg tliirt tlal'l"

" Grvc.at Scott I 'Ilrt'rr- --."t'Oh, dlv tlp, Gussv I \\-lro on r,arrL is tirc' r,tir,'t' J,'lrtr
Itahnet', therr ?" aslied Figgins. '' IIe.secnts to lravo 1'rLrt it
orer thtse ftlloii-s prctty t'orrrpletcll' l llu, ha, ha l"

Thcn t'iggiut 'rt'ilt..,l -'urrtlcri the gaze of L'r,rr-.irt Jitli,-i. rr i"-'
sau'nothitrg at all ftrrurf irr thc affair'.

" I-Iou' diil hc t'utr*. tci itrtpct'sonatc 1'ou':" iltrlrtit'ctl Titlb,-'t.-.
" \\re'll. L'rn aflai,-l )'oLr nay thirrk rnc to blarrre fol t[ritt- '

irtrsrvcrecl thc gctrttitre Jolrn Palrner'. " f toltl a nlal) tlriit $'ui
rvolliing alt.rrrjsirle lr)e ali abotrt tlre l'otrr)g latll-': liirrrlrrt's..
IIo rrrrrft lrar',.'"r'irttgltt irt tlre trotiotr of iirrposi,g.rr, ir. Yei. I
rlo fecl a l.rit'guilt.r', [111--"

" )iot lilicli' l" t'hippccl irr Jnt'li Blaliu. " Ii ri:t:rr I 1('ttr
fault-not a bit of it l"

"('eltlirriv it u'astt't l" slricl 'ft;trt \Icr,'r'. " titli:\'. 1\.i' (r\f i'
Jolrn Pahneir tert slrillirrgs ful tlrr' pLiz,' I)i't,'t' tvon l"

" Yaas, lathalt. dt'nlr bo1' I I il:ti',: t,ttlas it i:-r1 i'\\. t'igll (,1t.

Irre. bnt if ]Ir. Italntalr"---"
(.1ousin Btlrel lnadc e\-r'i'-t-) :ligir'a gestllri'oi tli:.:errt.

Ttlbot glippctl Gtts:1- b1' tir.-' t'lltotr. Tfre olJ ttlltll siri'.1
sirrrplr' :

" I'-ll Lre glad t,l tlrt: tcrr .lrillin's. sir'. as Pete'i lras rvotr tlrat
ftrr nre, bui rro lnolr'l \ot to l:,' ittrgratt'ftri. b'.tt it's tlot irr
rn1' linc l'';'Wight-1r,, :'' replictl Atthrrl Attgtrsttts. flttsling critrtsott
rvith tlie confiction that lr'e had beei putting lris foot in ir.
" Bai Jove, tlrorrgh, that fann job-tlre one tilc othalr Jolrn
I'alrnah, tlrt-'rvrrfliatr. tlon'tclrcrkuo'tr', ditltt't u'atrt-.-s'ortltlrr'i
l.lrat aborrt lill tlro bill f,ralr oirait i., i,..,,'l irerrlr. tlealr bo1's':"

'' Olr. r'ipllirts qot-,cl tr()t;(-)lr. (l rt:trr vtt: l" t t'ie.i l ntrt l[t'ii'1'
irorr rt ilv.

" \\-iil it strit ]'otl. Pait]tel i'" i'sii.r'd Ttrllrot.
" That it rvili, sir i Notlrirrg l-rt'rier' ' l'll rlitl i to-rr'ol'ro\\'

nlorning, if I may !"
So ib"ir'as arre;god. Tonr \Ierr'1' nntl 'Irribot goirirrg l.'n-ve

aft,cr prep to take Jt'1r11 Paittrer ltlcl itrtlotltrt'e lrim to IIi'.
I I a lri's.

" \\'c'll talli to that lrtttttrcler Figgf itbt,rrt iri; cat slrt,*' to'
tllorlorv l'' sititl Tottt ott tlrer rvas bnt'li.

Arrd he -.aicl it srinrll'. trxr.;tol,, i think iie. rriigl,t lt't it t1r'up l'' atrsn'ct'cti Taibot.
,' Afterl all. rviiltr.r-t 1 tlrt l' rrteAlt t9 tlc,. it trrrrrr-.cl ortt a fro.st :

arrd, atryrvaJ-. u'c ('alr't trilk to tiretrt-rrot ilr-tlre \\'ily l'otl nlciltr-
Torirril5,--1rhilt ('crrsin Ethel ir !r,'i','. JIusi lrir\.r' lrirfrfr(r]1.\'
rr.lrilt' Ier f.i.rif l;1s{r, 1'orr l<rrort l"

Arrcl Tt.rirr ll,'rr;' ,'*t'.'"dr.,,u 
u,-*,,_ 

'

(Don't miss next Wednesda!"s Oreat Storl' of
Tom Jllerry & Q,s.-tiON HIS HONOURI" by
MARTIN CLIFFORD.I

. FOOTBALL. NOTICES
Matihcs Wantcd By:

.\r.lnsrox Jcxtons F.C,. (111)--4-nile r'. \\-ar-oltlr.r. PIrv-
grouud.-S. I{arsderr. 24. \'laf i'illc Rrl.. \fo.sle1- llill. I,ivcr-
trool.' llscr:sr -{,rslos Ir.C. (15)-3-milc r'. Salfr,r'rl.-- I[. Ap1-,1e.
vard. 56. llcsent lld.. Salfold. I\Iarch.'ster'." tiriovr F.(:'. (11)..-.1. :\Iaclies.t, 21. (lLc,re St.. lJr,ptic,i',-l.
s.lr.

D.ryrnooti Sr. Prlr,'s (17)-10 rr.ile r.--J. .\. Ji-rtrtll. 52.
St. AIL'ans Ild., Arnoltl. Notts.

Hacrxsr: Ontrxt Ir.C'. (15-16)-3-milc r. Reihnal (.i lc,,'rr.--
E. Pittman, 10, Sclrrirlies St.. Bethnal Glcen Rd.. li.

\\'.rxncneirs 1t.Q. (14) -reasonable distance Kentislr Tc,n'rr.
--J. Galbutt. 2, Irtrllrrooli lld.. 'fufnell P{itk- N.

A. Nru'r'.tsrlE-o\--Tt-NU f)t-t:s rvants matehcs u'ithin 10 nrilc r.

-Albcri Larr. 53, I-euth Arctrtte, Ilcaton. Nerrcastl.'-on-.['r'ne.
Gnsnx L.lses At.nro-r Ir.(1. (13-14).-R. Ilolloucr'. 7. ('r'l+-

i'ainc Rd., Ilolrrsey. N.
Clnnlst - (ltit'at n I'.C'. (13-14) - 6-r,rile i'. Ri'i.;61 .--1;'.

llichalds, .29, Sc,rrihclttlrcr' ,\r ,',,,,,', '.'lif trrn \\-6o,;. 
.Bristc,l.
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